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Fall Opening 
I will have ray Fall Opening on 

Friday, Sept. 25th. 
T will show a good assortment of colors in Dress 
Goods. Will mention a few things in black 
goods. Mohairs, Serges, Crepes. Mel rose. Gran- 
ites, Henriettas, Cheviots, Zibetinen, Peau de 

Soie, Cloths, etc. Will display a line of Mercer- 
ized Waistings in whites and colors. Fancy No- 
tions and Dress Trimmings of every description. 
Also Ready-made Skirts and Petticoats, Lvery- 
one invited to inspect my new fall stock. 

Jas. F. Davenport 

LETTER TO MOVE  & PARKER. 

Greenville   N. C. 

Dear Sir: When you can buy 

paint for less than Devoe; dou't; 

save your money. 

Mr. Aarou Biggins, Plainfield, 

N. J , always used 15 gallons of 

paint for bis house; Devoe took 11. 

Mr. Ezra Rathuiell, Williams- 

port, Pa, always used 11; Devoe 

took 6. 

Mr. Burt Young Giraid, Pa., 

always used a gallon for certain 

rooms; took half as much Devoe. 

Mr. Nathaniel Barber, Canton, 

N, Y., bought 12 Devoe; used less 

ihau ti. 

You can   always buy   paint   for 

| Ie6s thau Deyoe; dou't;  save your 

money. 

The wearing counts the same 

way and doubles the difference. 

The cost of painting is by the 

gallon. Weak paiut costs most; 

most gallors. 

Yours truly, 
F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. 6.—H. L. Carr sells our paint. 

New White Front. 

THE 

Greenville   Banking 
& Trust Company, 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

Capital Stock Paid in $25,000. 
 *  

L. I. MOORE, 
President. 

C 1. :  . tdorri, 
Jn«. 1;  Spier, 
R.       1.1 '••: . 

OFFICIALS : 
W. M. SMITH, 

Vice-President. 

 *  

DIRECTORS; 
K. U. .lett'ress, 
hi. A. Moye, Sr. 
W. M. Lang, 

K. J. COBB, 
Cashier. 

J. L. Woolen, 
Chut. Cobb, 
Dr. B. A. Moye. 

\VK USF. TUF. 

Hosier Screw Door Safe, 
BURGLAR PROOF. 

Our officers are al! bonded. 
We carry BURGLAR   INSURANCE   fur   your 

protection. 

We will extend you any accommodation con- 
Aiatent vviui good banking. Call and se« us. 
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Every woman should see that the per- 
iodical function ia kopt in a healthy con- 
dition.   The way is to take an occasional 
dose of  Wine of Cardui. 

■   ■  1 Every w>man is lubjact to condition! 
{1^fi&} which bring on female weakneei. Wina 

of Cardoi givei women strength for all 
the duties of life. It gives them strong 
nerves anil freedom from pains. 

Wine of Cardui not only cures but 
guards the health. The organs quickly respond to 
the healing vegetable ingredients of which Wine of 
Cardui is composed. A healthy woman does well to 
take this medicine on approaching her periodical 
■ickness. Wine of Cardui cures tho worst cases of 
prolonged female troubles and has cured thousands 
of them quickly and completely in the privacy of 

home. «_^_^__— 

CHICOBA, Miss., May 1, 1903. 
Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draught 

is a sure cure fox all female disease*. I recommend 
TOUT medicine, to all my friends everywhere I go. Five months ago I 
could not walk across the house without great pam but I am well again. 
, have only taken four bottle, of Wine of bMMMMtal 

£tlt 111 IwO TOWTB» 

W1NECARIHN 

Greenville Produce and 
Provision Market. 

Reported by SAM'L M.   SCHULTZ. 
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Flour—1st pat. 
family Flour—straight 
Corn—per bushel 
BacOD—hog round per lb 

"     —ham 
'•     —.ides 
"     —shoulders 

Pork 
Lard 
Oats—32 lbs per bushel 
Peas 

I Potatoes—Irish—bushel 
j Potatoes—sweet 
Butter 

i Duck 
j Hens—per head 
Broilers 

! Eggs 
I Turkeys—per lb 
i Geese 
Feathers—new 
Bides—dry—per lb. 

"   —jrreeu—per lb 
I Tnl low 
Fodder 

j Hay 
: Beeswax 
Meal 

Wood's Seeds 
FOR FALL SOWING. 

Farmers and Gardener? who de- 
sire the latest and fullest. aforma- 
tion about 

Vegetabla and Farm Seeds 
should write for Wood's New 
Fall Catalogue. It tells all about 
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cab- 
bage and other Vegetable crops 
which are proving so profitable to 
southern growers.   Also about 

Crimson Clover,  Vetches, 
Grasses and  Clovers, 

Seed Oats, What, 
Rye, Barley, etc 

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed 
free on request.    Write for it. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Swdsmen, • Richmond, Va. 

It 

Liver nils 
That's w hat you need; some- 
thing to cure your bilious- 
ness •;•• ' • ; '.• you a good 
digest on. A -era Pills arc 
liver r ih ■•. '!'. y cure con 
stipatioii anJ biliousn'-si 
Gently 1   :ativo.     Aiiai«,-ti.( 

\\    ril ..• \»   .■;■   I vi; J 4 L'u: .■* 1I4J 

j Band muilcl.skt'tc'ior photool Invention lot i 
' fiee re[K»rt on luuMitHl.ilitr.    For free bnok, i 

> Patents lid     Irtr.Lt-WAn^      to 

OUR GRAND FALL OPENING WILL BE 

HELD THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 1903. 

You are invited to come and see the latest 

styles in wearing apparel. 
Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

BAKER & HART 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball  Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 

is economy to get good quality always. The 

Sherwin-Williams paints are recommended by 

all who once use. them. Covers more surface 

with less labor than any other; costs no more. 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one of our Refrigerators will save you the 

amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 

spoiling. They are largo and roomy and are 

designed in a way that will prove economical in 

using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these. In two sizes at rock bottom 

prices. 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 

very little time involved in making delicious 

ice cream, sherbets, etc., with the freezer we 

we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 

tinned, easy running and a rapid freezer. Prices 

snrprisingly low; 

l\i 
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J. WILEY SHOOK 
FALLS BY 

THE WAYSIDE 
Asbeville, N. C. Sept- 24.—J. 

WvWsy Shook has lost his positiou 

as division deputy under the com- 
missioner of internal revenue. 

When this fact wa« noised abroad 

it is to tell but half the story when 

it is Mid that the act of Commis- 

sioner Yerkes provided a count- 

less number of politicians with 

food for discussion for a good many 

days to-come. 

Same Couple Married Twice. 

There nil trial  in the   Supe. 

• rior      court      Wednesday     that 

. brought out some peculiar circum- 

stances-and culminated in a couple 

being married the second   time. 

• George Robersnu and Sin, Susan 

Tripp were indicted fur living to- 

gether unlawfully. The evidence 

was such that the  verdict  of the 

;Jury declared the woman guilty 

and the  man  not  guilty.    While 

VIRGINIA MURDERER 
GETS A REPRIEVE 

DUNN'S DAY 
OF GREAT 

REJOICING 
Danville, Va.,  8ept.   24.— Wi-1 

liaro Jones, colored,  the murderer 

of John  Lee,   a  Coswell   county, 

North  Carolina, farmer, whom he 

killed and robbed in   this  city in 

November, and who   was to  have 

been hanged for the crime   tomor- 
row, was   granted   a   reprieve by   Berth Carolinians   thronged    this 

the governor this afternoon. Jones thriving and pn.grew.ive little city 

time will be extended   two  weeks today to joia the citizens la %eele» 

and in the meantime in*   attorney bratiou o/the adveut of the   Cape 
will circulate a   petition   praying'Fear and Northern railway.    This 

the governor to commute   his sea*  was indeed a gala day   for    Dunn 

tenee to life imprisonment.    Jouea and Mr.   John C. Angier was   the 

has already been convicted   twice   hero of the hour. 

He originated a plot   some   weeks  

agoto blow up thej.il with  dyna   PQ5J0FFICE THIEVES 
mite which was frustrated. Arthui 

Wilton,   Jones'   accomplice,    has 

SPARTANBURG, S. C, 
POSTOFFICE LOOTED 

Spartanburjr, S. C, Seot. 24.— 

At 11 o'clock last night, a bur- 

glary was committed at the Spait- 

anbuig poctofficc. During the 

absence of the night clerk a thief 

Dnnn, N. t;. Sept. 24.—Between [wrenched one of the iron bars 

five  and  six   thousand   patriotic from the rear window aud effected 

an entrance to the main office. 

Nine registered letters, the con 

tCDtSof which are uot known, and 

$20 in small coiu were takeu. 

already paid the penalty for   com' 

piicily iu the crime. 

St. George Barnard it a  Forger. 

Richmond, Va., Sept. 23.—A re 

markablc 

interesting to North Carolina peo 

pic, came to light iu this city to- 

night. Mr. K. E. Daniel, 

Pleasant Hill, declared in a tele 

gram-received bete tonight that 

the. deed of Huston   his    properly 

the wotnaui*.as technically guilty, Ifaere purporting to  be    signed   by 

the evidence   showed   that it   was | him iu the presence of St.  George 

iM't wilful hat through    ignorance- 

;It seems tto.t the    woman   some 

yea is ago   married a  man   •bomed 

Tripp.    After    being    together a 

One Result of Sunday Trains. 

Capt. G. 1). Hawks, who is con- 

ductor on the Atlantic Coast   Line 

railroad, has tend! red his resigns* 

itionas   supei lutendeiit of the   M. 

IK.Sunday school   in this  plaCS on 

0PEARATE AT APEX a""uul u> ""' c,jnflicl wilu hiH 
!duties as snperinlendent, occasion- 

Raleigh, N. C.   Sept.   26 — Safe e,i by the Sunday train being   put 

Crackers broke in the postoflice  at ou t|la|   read.    It is   with   sincere 

Apex  about.   3 o'clock   yesterday j regret   the   Sunday    echuol   loses 

morning, blew open the   safe   and.Capt. Hawks, as  through his   un- 

..carried away about  |200   iu   cash ' tiring efforts and unselfish interest 

'       '     '    ' Y 'and a quantity of   stamps.    There in it lhe Hcnooi has gl,,WIi bonder- 

is no clue. 1 fully and is now one of the most 

  interesting    iu    North    Carolina, 

Colonel R    B.   Glenn** Announcement,   onnibering over 300   scholars.    It 

Winston Salem, N. U. Sept. 22.  is intimated that a conductor   will 

To THE PEOPB OB THB SIATK: lalteinate   with   Capt.   Hawks on 

Unable to answer all letters    re    this Suuday train, thereby   giving 

eeived, I take tliis method   of an- 'him every other Suuday   in Kin- 

Barnard,   the, missing   lawyer  o/|<K»0«W«'« *« '»>• f-iemls .hroughout.Btt"—Kins.on Free Press, 24th. 

K.chmond, who married Miss Sallie, thestalc  1 will be a candidate be- 
Turner Smilh, of Scotland Nw;k, is'fore the   next   «lemmr,itic. conven- 

» rank forgery.   Jtis'iu. wu p.w- lion for the o«Boe ol governor 

litiggan to Hang. 

Wadesboro, X.   C.  Sept.   18.— 

itir.'ely     Unit     Barnard    received .Having been actively canvassing The trial of Will Boggan, colored. 

1»W jNWN JYiftp d«*erted IM1   and ^^     borrowed     ,rom   the slate for twenty six yeais,   the tor the n.ur.ler of.lohu   A.   Hulli- 
went to Greene county. U*. also 

instituted divorce proceediagS 

:against his wife but iu the mean- 

•time uuerritd a»n tlnr woman,   iind 

Councilman Beck,   of  Riehmoud, |p«»*»»e koow nie, so I will open lie »»■«,  !««   Wnmry,   wuieh   has 

and secuied by tbedeed   of trust |bcadqnartera ami enter   into  no beeo iu pmyrM here for .be   past 
scramble   for   the   BoHiii auou.    I   Blue daj s, end.-d t .tlay      I lie case 

for nty   party  and'»'»» give" to the jury  1   m alter 
alleged  to   have   hecn   given    by 
Daniel, «l Pleasant   Hill;  another 'can campaign 

out    a   lew .never appearing   to  tile h^«'°"" |iute*;,sting fact is that   for several; b"*-»»r votes tor my friends, but it   ' >. and alter   l.etug 
^plaiut in thedivaree  pmeaadlngs, ;(|    g |<efi„.e ,|e wmt ftway   j,e   WHH|isa new rule to electioneer for my-  mimiies they returned a v-i.net of 

seen at   For«!'s   hot(d   and 

places with  Mrs.  G.   C. Pernell, 
"/registered at the hotel as from Nor- j let my candidacy I* k.own, so that j M bt banged October stftb; au a„- 

'""""^'folk, hut learned to be   ■■■   widow JtheaeKleairiuu to nM«nr4sui do so,! peal was takeu   to   the  Supreme 

igVoiu Kwhvilk, N. 0.    Sheilas not.hy s«*»»K «hat I get in the prima- court. 

'.Veen sttt'll sil.CC 

WENT *ACK ON HIS   LAWYER. 

« Cannol .Alwayi Count on   a   tmlty 

Nej'o. 

the case   went off   the   dockec   U\ 

non suit. 
Later he deserted wife  number 

-two and   went to tiCnoir 

where be married  the   third  w«- 

jnitu.    In s.uue way  wife   numltet 

tthres  found   ont that   Tripp   had. 

another wilts, number two, an in j 
did ment foi'4»lgamy   followed and 

he cot a term in the penile diary, j 

Wife a amber one, b^ing  under 

th#: iuipresslou that she wasdivorc-' 

ed, afaeAMtrtad by Ebthcrson ami 

they inarued, H licCUBfl being there :»»»- aiutwing things to 

obtained and a ntlnietec peifarar* happen in nuntt sometime. Wtt- 

ing the cereinouj. Tills was seven daj 'the solioitor piayed tbejudg- 

years ago and alnoe then they meotjof theeanrtupvu a maa wuu 

have lived u.getk. r, iguoraot of had prtsevionaljr plead guilty to ilie 

the fact that their relation was charge of assault with deadly 

contrary to law. 1 weapon.   The judge ftwgau making 

Notloogauoa brother of the some inquiry an .to the ungutude 

thrice married Tripr> was ici court oftne tuttense toaaeaaOCC the pun 

ou some matter and Boberson was ishmeutaocordiutjly. The lawyer 

a witness against him. This made for the negro arose fc» mak* a 

him mad with Kobersin, and staieiueut. Hewexitou/o teliUse 

knowing that the divorce case of court what au exealhtut man his 

his brother had never come to clieut wws, Biiat he did not eveu 

trial, for spite he had Bobenon have a pisM at the tim* of the 

and Mrs. Tripp nnmber one iu- trouble becaawe he told /.liiu he 

dieted. did not have   oue   and  he was  a 

At the   conclusion   of   the trial tiutbiul negro.    After the  lawyer 

othei• wlf,-i..» I will sutmit   myself   into minder iu lhe tii>t   degree.    Bog- 

tbe people's hand- asking them to a«u wasseulei.ce.l l..\ Judge   Cook 

Judge Moore held that under the 

present law Mrs. Tripp was entit- 

led to divorre from her first hus- 

baufl on the ground of abandon- 

ment, and he thought it   would be 

was through the solicitor vailed 

the prisoner to the stand. "Now, 

where did you get the pistol you 

had that day!" asked the solicitor. 

The negro went rigut   ahead  aud 

lawyer. 

best for her and Boberson and'told all about it and the audieuoe 

best for society that they be legal- J smiled at the embarassment at the 

ly married. An agreement to this 

effect being made, during the 

recess of the court another license 

was obtained and the couple called 

on Justice of the Peace Henry 

Harding, who performed the 

second marriage ceremony for 

hem. 

The largest gas engine in the 

world, having 3,000 horse power, 

will be sent by a Belgian manu- 

facturer to supply part of the 

motive power of the world's fair 

at Bt.Loais. 

ries, ail the voles to which I    may! 

be entitled. 
To be governor of North Carolina' 

is a high and laudable amMtion, 

and I most earnest I j desire t<> at- 
tain ihisihigh office, as li.it ha token 

of the people's c-ti-eni, and a plool 

of I heir iviiitidence in ine. 

If nominated, I "ill canvass the 

State, using every . fl it to insure 

democratic success, which means 

the stale's safety and prosperity. 

If elected,knowing no man or cl *s 

at men in the discharge of my duty, 

I will strive to advance all the in. 

tercets of thefitate, endeavoring to 

procure "the greatest good to all, 

without detriment or injury to 

any." Having faith in the peo- 

ple, I believe I will he nominated; 

if, however, any of my worthy 

competitors are selected by the 

convention, I will cheerfully abide 

its decision, and continue in the 

future, as in the past, doiug all I 

can to promote true democracy, as 

my party' J success is to be valued 

more than mv personal ambition. 

I legret that I cannot meet the 

people face to face and discuss with 

them the great issues before us, 

but this seemiug impracticable, I 

leave all to tbeni iu convention as- 

sembled.       Keepeetfully, 

B. B. QLSNN. 

The Matt Press Association 

Baleigb, Sept.. 2.1 —The   exeoa 

tive committee sf the  state   I'tess 

Association meets in   Charlotte to- 

morrow to se.ecl a   place    for   the 

first midwinter meeting Iuvita 

tions have la-en received from 

.Vasbliiglon, 1>. 0., Baltimore, 

Charlotte, GreeuslHiro and Jackson 

Springs. It will probably meet iu 

Washington or Baltimore. 

The alioriizines of Peru can, in 

the darkest night and in the 

thickest woods, distinguish re- 

spectively a white man, a negro, 

aud one of their own race by the 

smell. 

Murder in a Police Station. 

Durham, N. C, Sept. 23— 

Harry Kelly, a white man 67 years 

of age, died in the police station 

tonight as a result of injuries le 

eeived at the bauds of G. J. Arm- 

strong, a young white man. Both 

meu were locked up yesterday on 

the charge of druukenness. Soon 

afterwards Armstrong, who is a 

vicious character, attached Kelly 

aud knocked him down several 

times. Iu the fall bin head came 

iu contact with the steel bars of 

the cell and cououssion of the 

brain is supposed to have caused 

death.        

A. woman either worries because The expansion of the currency 

the hair ine has won't ourl, or doesn't worry the average man n 

because the basn't any that j millionth part as much as the ex- 

wouldn't curl n she had it. I pension of his expense*. 

WIDOW OF JEFF 
DAVIS IS ILL 

Buffalo, N. T. Sept. 54.—Mrs. 

Jefferson Davis, widow of the 

President of the Confederacy, is 

seriously ill at Castle Inn iu this 

city. The hotel was formerly the 

home of Millard Fillmore, Presi- 

dent of the United States. 

Superior Court. 

The following cases  have   been 

posed of. 
Jackson  Vamlerford,    trespass, 

uot guilty. 
Luther Nea!. larceny, pleads 

guilty, sentenced two years iu pen- 

itentiary. 

Luther Neal, escape from jail, 

pie ids guilty, judgtueut suspend- 

ed. 

Oscar Tyson, assult with deadly 

weapon, pleads guilty, tiued&Hlaud 

costs. 

Joe Green, assault with deadly 

weapon, pleads guilty, fined #25 

aud costs. 

Joe Green, escape from jail, 

guilty fined #15 and costs. 

Johu Jetikius, larceny, guilty, 

sentenced 1 mouths in jail to be as- 

signed to roads iu Gieeue coun- 

ty. 
Joe Johnson, assault with dead- 

ly weapon, pleads guilty, senten- 

ced 6 months in jail to be assigned 

to roads iu Greene county. 

Joe Johuson, carrying concealed 

weapon, pleads guilty, sentenced 

G mouths iu jail, to be assigned to 

roads in Greene county. 

Charles Dison, larceny, not guil- 

ty. 
M. II. Quluerly, assault with 

deadly weapon, plea .8 gllilly. 

Will Brown, ri.--is.ing officer, 

fine.! *10 and costs. 

Will White, colored, larceny, 

pleads guilt., judgment suspended 

upon payment of costs. 

Cornelius Nobles, carry Ing con- 

cealed weapon, pleads guilty. 

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES. 

Via. 

Atlantic Coast Line. 

Richmond, Va.,—Account of the 

RIQIIIUOIHI IliiiBe Show Tickets on 

sale October I'.lth to 15th, inclu- 

sive, with final limit October 16th. 

Tin- rate from Greenville, X. C, to 

Richmond und ret urn for Ibis oc- 

casion will be94.90, including one 

admission to tli« Horse Show. 

Raleigh, N. C. North Carolina 

State Fair Tickets on sale Octo- 

ber 17th to 23rd, and for trains 

due in arrive fore-noon of the 24th, 

final limit October 28th. The rate 

troin Gieeuville, X. C, to Raleigh 

and return lor this occasion will 

be 45 35, including one admission 

into the Fair Grounds. 

W. J. <'if<Ki, 

General Passenger A.eot. 

H. M. EMKRBON, 

Traffic Manager. 

JohnW. Hants Dead. 

Winston Salem, N. C, Sept 23 

—Mr. John W. Haues, oue of 

Wiustou-Salem's wealthiest and 

most influential business men,died 

of heart trouble this uioruiug at 

Atlantic City, N. J., at the age of 

fifty three years. 

Germany owns 10,220 miles of 

telegraph cables, or one-twenty- 

fourth ot the entire tystem of the 

world, while Great Britain owna 

two-thirds ot the total mileage. 

H ■— 
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TWO 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26. 

Mrm. W. |T.   Lipscomb is sick- 

Mrs.  Florence  Pancy  returned 
this morning from Kinston. 

H. B. Philip*  went   to Suffolk 
today. 

Mrs. William  Smith   and  Miss 
Craft weut to Paruiele. 

L. H.  Lee   went  to  Goldsboro 
Friday evening;. 

Loiinie Godley ami James Aver 
ett went to Washington today. 

Hill Horn returned from Nor 
folk Fiiiiuy evening. 

Mrs. W. K    Patrick   returned 
this morning from a   visit   to   her 
parents at Reostou. 

Mis. 1). J Whichartland daugh- 
ter, Hem.ie, left today for a visit 
at Wbiehards. 

Mrs   M. T.   Moonw, of Atlanta, 
who has bean vi-ii *■ a her brother, | 
T. 1). Queen, h-ft tn is morning. 

Bev. W. K. Cx left this morn* 
iug   tor    Hamilton   ami Scotland 
Neck. 

Mrs. Martha Gibson, of Par- 
uiele, who has been visiting here, 
returned home this morning. 

Mrs. E. L. Brooks and child, 
of Kiuston, cattle over this morn 
ing to visit friends, 

J. C. Jordan, of  Danville, whoJ 
has been here for a few  days,  re- 
turned home Friday evening. 

Miss Herring, of Wilson, arrived 
Friday evening to visit  Miss   Pat; 
Skinner. 

Mis.   S.   M.   Schuliz   returned; 
Friday   evening   from a   visit   to 
Rocky Mount. 

Hoyt Moore, John mith, N. S. 
Fulf.n.1 ,II.<| bichard Brazell, of 
Washington, came dp Friday to 
attend   the   dance  Fr day   night. 

Misses Sallie Roberson, of 
Bethel, and Susie Ken),of Which- 
ards, ariived Friday evening to 
visit Mrs. J. G. Moye. 

Mrs. W. H Josey and daughter, 
MiN Kline, of Sot land Week, who 
have  been    visiting   Mrs.   Z. T. 
Vincent, returned home today. 

I 

New Corned Mullets   at   8.   >?. 
Boh aits. 

Mur.ford's  More New* 

Miss Anna  K.   Graf,   of   Balti- 
moie, has   taken a   position  with 
Muiiford's big sloie in ihe  milliii 
ery depiriment.    If is   needless to 
say anything of atigsfl Graf's skill I 
as an a'ust in this line, as she has 
been making and  designing  Mrs. 
Higgs'   pattern   hats   for   several 
years.    With    Miss   Graf,     Mrs. 
Higgs and Mrs. Gowell  Muuford's 
millinery depaitment will   be   an 
undoubted success. 

The fall opening of the big store 
will take place Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 30th. The display will 
include dress goods, trimmings, 
millinery and fancy notions. 
Muiiford's well known ability in 
the displav line will be seen at its 
best this season. 

Pretty patterns   for  children at 
Mrs. L. Griffin's. 

Prompt Payment. 

Friday Mr. J. L. Sugg, agent of 
the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance 
com puny, of New Jersey, received 
a check for $5,076.99 payable to 
the widow of the late Mr. Arden 
C Tucker. Mr. Tucker, who died 
lefs tl.au a month ago, bad carried 
a policy in that company for seven 
years, and the check was sent im- 
mediately on receipt of proof of 

death.  

New fall drees patterns at Mrs. 
L. Griffin's. 
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MUNFORD'SBIG STORE |      "  Ayden Department 
*' ^i|'* *W:rm- BBSS-■B—a—_a____a____HB__| & r> lAHVCriV     Monoiwr 

THBRii 

R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

[Fine Clothing, Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Clothing 
Men's Suits worth 3.50 

59c 
Boys' Knee Pants, 50c 

2.19 

Boys' Suits, 
worth 1.50 

I 

On account of th<? low 
prices of Tobacco we have 
decided to make Big: cuts 
on all prices to clear out 
this mamoth stock. 

This is for CASH. 
- A FINE LOT OF - 

SHIRTS, - CARPETS, - FURNITURE. 

[f vou want Styles s«e our Vv■'&''""% — 
line of MW-rl 

'Dr        s Goods f 
'JFEf-FE-*" show only the best and 

1*" 
"Topkote 

latest styles. r 

Negligee - Shirts 
Lion Brand, 500 Dozen to Select from 

MENS Sunday SHIRTS, Detached Collars 
and Cuffs, worth $1, now reduced to - - 50c 
50c Shirts this sale 29c 
40c Shirts this sale -   25c 

Black 
Mercerized 
PETTICOATS 
worth $1.00 

m&$ 

r*-Vl     2 

"•~^^x^*- 
Black Mercerized Petticoats, ll-in. 

Flounce, 3 1-2 inch Ruffles, _Q 

worth 2.00.   Sales Price - - VOC 

h 

Furniture 
Car Loads Just Received. 

Solid Oak Bedroom 
Suits, that were $25 reduced 
to $19.   Solid Oak 
Bedsteads, $1.98. 

Heavy Yard Wide 

r^ 

All Goods as Represented. IS 

SAME - GOODS   HORE - GOODS      ThcscPriccs forCash Buvers 
For less money.        I   For the same money.       I   ■ n»C rntttlOrV^dSn DliyCrS. money 

1      ^T 
mu 

.<  1-. u, 

"If you bought it from HINES it's all right" 

Country 
Produce 
Bought and 
Sold. J. J. HINES 

Live and 
Let  Live 

Prices to all. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, 
Groceries, Hardware. 

WHICHARD ITEMS. 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
for your drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and chemicals, druggists' sundries, 
stationery and toilet artiwles. 

Try a bottle of my Fig Fruit  Syrup for constipation. 
Price 25 rents.    If   vou   are DOC satisfied I will return 

M. 
vour Sic. 

M.  SAULS, Ph. G. 
Pharmacist. Ayden, N. C. 

M. F. SUMRELL, 
Fancy Groceries. 

Best butter, cheese, hams, cab 

bage,    table   delicacies,   fruits 

and confectioneries'. and  high- 

est prices for country produce, 

go to 

M. F. SUHRELL, 
Successor  tn  J.   _. .Gaskins,   next 

• doorto bank. 

Ayden Brick Works, 
E. S. EDWARDS, 

Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. O. 

AV 

Kvery man is a hero to some, wo- 
•nian; every woman is a heroine to 
stinie man. , 

AKES the heat Brick in 

Eastern Carol it*a. Bricks 

all hand made- Makes furnace 

arch and building brick. Full 

j stohk always on hand. Prices to 

suit the times. Write or phone 

me for prices by the thoiisamd or 

I oar load.    Fours truly, 
E. 8. EDWARDS. 

AYDEN ITEMS. 

AYDEN, H. O. Sept. 88, 1903. 

Miss   May   Auderson   went to 
LaG range Tuesday evening. 

Oscar Moore returned   to Ports 
mouth yesterday. 

Miss Kosa OrOMh returned to 
LaGrange Monday afternoon. 

Prof A. J. Manning cx-priuci- 
palofthe Carolina Christ an col- 
lege, is packing his luiniture! 
preparatory to leaving our town. 
He has accepted a position at 
principal of a school at Jamesville. 
Prof. Naiming is a haid-working, 
energetic, influential, Chrietiau 
mau and has made Aydeu a cap 
ital citizen. His good example 
will long lie reflected by people 
having come in contact wiih him. 
'A'e WISH   him a grand  BUCCeSB in 

1 his new li*4d of labor. 
There were  ab.nii 150   bales  of 

j cotton s<tkl at this place Saturday. 
This is the most we have ever seen 

' in A\<len in one day.   The farmers 
j seem to realize  that   Ayden   pays 
wore for tsottOD than other markets. 

I     Mrs. Bland, of Ayden who   has 
been visiting Mrs. L. A. McGoVMi, 

'returned   home   Wednesday   ere- 
iiing. 

Mrs. B. S. Quinsrly, of Giiftou 
who has been visit ill)! Mrs.   W. T. 
Hunter, ret 111 ued home Wednesday 
evening. 

Mies Beltha Simmons, <if Kin- 
ston, wno has lieeii visiting rela- 
tives, returned   home   Wednesday 
evening. 

WHICH A RD, _".©., Sept. 23 1903. 

Miss Su-tie Keel   returned Mon- 
day fronV Bethel,   where   she has 
been visiting Miss   Sail ye   Rober 
sou. 

Mrs. 8. M. Jones, of Bethel, and 
two of her daughters, Jennie and 
Olive, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. M. A. Whichard. 

The log train that pulls logs for 
the Greenleaf Johnsou Lumber 
company from Wharton to Pinners 
Point was 10 hours late Monday 
on account of a wieek on the N. 
& C. B. It. 

W. L. Nobles and E. B. Which- 
ard attended the yearly meeting 
at Hickory Grove Sunday. 

Crumble Rawles, of Gold Point, 
was in town Monday. 

G. M. Mooring spent a short 
while with us Monday  evening. 

A, P. Kennerday was here Mon- 
day looking after his iron. 

Mr.and Mrs. T. J.Dauiel spent 
Sunday with Mrs. M. A. Which- 
ard. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DBALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G REENVILLE 
North Caroli n a. 

m 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

KKNSTONN. C, Sept. 24, 1903. 

Mis   I/. A. Worlhington is vary 
ill. 

A man and hi* money 
borrowed. 

are  soon 
VICTOR COX, 

ATTORNEY   AT LAW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

"We   Sell  Everything." 
But if th**a is one thiitii mow than another which 

lends to upblbilding of <>nr stoic, is 1 he distribution *f 

SELZ - SHOES 
Fach pair warranted by S-KLZ to ns, 
P.ach pair warranted by L'S to you, 
Vou run no risk in wearing n 8ete shoo, 
For if they go wrong w» make theen rigliL, 

W, C  JACKSON   & CO., 
AYDEN, N. C. 

■a_____Bwr.____B___ii_-| ■ 1 IIIInri»-__■! 11 _II—__—■ 

AVOI-.N, JST. O., Sept.,416, 1908. 

Pi of. and Mrs. A. ■;!. Manniitg 
left yoierday for SlieinKew home 
ttt ■ Jamesville. 

.). K. Siniili went to   Greenville 
_hun«lay. 

...    .'       . .. . Miww   Mary   and   Ii.:-rie Bywl 
Work has begua 'oii'Mie new«o- 

. , spent   tfuiulav   nliei'iiooii    in   the 
•el. , 

iielgliiiorh(H<a. 
HiM llattie Killii'll s|«-nt Mon- 

day niyht witti Miss Annie 
Speight. 

KlVKH8Er*triCE 
Steamer   14.   L.   Myers    leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m    for Greenville, leave* 

Miss TVwifl Speight is vlsiUng GreenvU|« daily,   except Sunday, 
friends and relatives in   Saratoga.   at 12 ui. for Washington. 

Miss  Dollie Braxton   is on  the      Connecting at Washington with 
sick lwt. , Steamers for  Norfolkt  Baltimore, 

_■«_.   T, T7--.4    u     r   w-     1 Philadelphia,   New   York Boston, Miss   Bonna    Kittrell. of   Win-1, *       '.   ,..„.,,,    RoiuQ_on ' Aurora,   South  Creek.   Belnaven, 
terville, spent Saturday night and 8_aD Qllarter, Ocracoke and lor 
Sunday with Miss Annie McGlo- 'all poibtt for ihe West with rail- 
hon. I roads at Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Cheek  and '■    Shippers should order freight by 
.-., e   „ -,., ,  the Old Dominion S. S. Co.  from 

ch-.ldren,   of    Oreenvillle,     spent, Ne_ Y()rk. -. d<J Line fro_ phila. 

Swnday with Mr and Mrs. J. H. «ielphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
Cheek. S. S.   Co.   from   Baltimore.    Mer- 

E  K. Dail and son, Exum, went! chants'   and   Miners'   Liue from 

to Greenville Tuesday. Boston __-._-. 
Mrs. W.E.Pat, ick   and   child-, J. J. CHBRET, Agt., 

Greenville, N. C. 
ren,   of   Greenville,   came   down T# H   MYEBfl, Agent, 
.Friday eveaiag and  spent several Washington, N. C 
days    visiting    relatives   in   this    — 
neigh lH.n..KNL ^^^^^^^^^^ 

Mis. E. K. Hail and   Mrs. C. H    -^   jyi      4.   /"V       •+.       f 
Langston spent   Frida>   afiernonn (¥}   l\j Ot   wUStG ! 
with Mrs. Crave Humeral. 7 

J 

JAS. B. WHITE, 
General    Merchandise 
and Department Store, 

O..L. Whichard left   Thursday I 
lor   'I..11 lesion, h. <":., nhere he lia.- 
Meeeptfiia position as  saw filer. 

Will Normal.,  of   Wilmington,! 
s^aent 'J'nanaiay nifvlii here. 

Mr. tliarles Skitnter, uf  Green-1 
•tile, spent Thuraday night  here 
«■• 11. hw MIII, the duetor. 

A. M.   Moscley went to   Ko'.tcr-] 
vil.ie Th«:><1 ay. 

i>r.   IJ C. Skii.mil- and W.   E. 
Books left  yesterday afternoon to I 
att< ;..l 1 lux:-.ii.nl Iml. »: GreeiM'ill.-. 

She colored peupie bad a   i.ig 
daj here 'i!iursda\. 

ii. F. JolVusiou  weut   to (>rii'lon 
yen'.t 1 day ><■  Iiusinesf. 

Notice. 

I hereby hrbid anyose hiring or 
in au.y way hai l.oring my sou, 
Charley MabMV, who is a minor. 
He ha* left 1111 house without my 
pennieKoii, ainl I will uot he re 
sponsil.ilt' for him 

JOHX MABKEY 

Beptemher 7th 1908. 

How often you can get a 
thing * not quit'-" done—a 
nail or screw tit-- i-r or au- 
ger luckiiiif. Have a good 
tool box ami he prepaml for 
euiergeucies. our lineolu...!fl 
i« all vou eould desire, anil 
we will see that jour tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Secund( Home* for Delegates. 

A comiiiitipe is calling upon the 
housekeepers of the I own to secure 
homes for the eiileitaininent of the 
delegates to ihe Christian eonven-jfr Horse   Goods, 
lion, whieh tneeis with the   t:i.ris-   (^   "~ Ol 
tin., eli 11 nil 1,••••>• ii.e last week    in ■•if; 
Ociohei.     I her.- «ill   he   a    laige $$ 
uiiiiihei' of <■<'iej.!ii- > and visitors to (jty 
the convention and the   cnuimiitce 
shmild meet will, aliheral response 
Iron, our |ie,i|i!e of   all    ileiioiiiina- 
lions.    Greenville can   <l»   herself 
credit   in   entertaining   the   ho.lv 
handsomely. 

m 

t Of Course! 
§ You   get harness, 

&c, 

J.   R. 

Corey 
J. C. LANIER, 

UKALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 

r 
A Welcome Visitor, 

ie first show of the season 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
%Vlr. end Iron Fence Sold. 

Plrtt-Claa*   work   ami priors  reasonable 
il«.iiijiiK d pea eut 0.1 a ppcation. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 

Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings. 

Country Produce bought and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand. Country trade 

a specialty.    Flour and feed by the car load. 

JAS. B. WHITE. 

DR. JOSEPH DIXON, 
Pliysioian and 
Surgeon. 

AYDEN,        -       -      N.C. 

Office in Brick Block. 

—DEALKKIN— 

HOTEL  TRIPP% 

AYDEN, S. C 

EDWIN TBIPP,   - -    Proprietor. 

liMt th* m»rk« »?orda. Por- 
ter im all tr»ti>a> Comfort*? 
tabte Rooa*.   Eleclrio Ughta. 

will 
visit our city on Thursday, Oct. 
1st.    Surely this item of news will [" 
please the young folks. TheSonth-! W \) W\ I \C\\ A D V\ 
thern Vaudeville Shows is one!hat: V' * ' ' ™ **'V/ll/llVU 
has a stauding record of presenting 
a good performance in one big 
ring, in the good old style. Notn- 
jng is permitted to appear that 
will mar the pleasure of the skep- 
tically Inclined. Neither is the 
usual army of fakers often seen 
in the wake of shows allowed 
to follow this organization. Fifty 
grc*t celebrated artists will appear 
at each perfoi inauce. Fully two 
and one half hours of enjoyment 
la afforded. Let all attend. Af- 
ternoon at 2 o'clock, evening at 8 
o'clock. 

Qoneral 

Jfferchan disc 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every ie 
par'uient and price* as low _i the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country  prodmie. 

It will not oe long before   treat 
will cut down the weeds that tailed 
to get cat off the it reel. 

Part D. Parker returned Friday 
evening from. Poaghkeepaie where 
bebaa been taking a hosineaa 
MM 

■-■■■ ■■■■L 
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PETTY   POLITIC*. 

£rutfc iu $\xdtm<t to iirtitm 

GKEENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER   29, 1903. 

According to a Washington spe- 

cial to the New Orleans Tinies-Dem- 

oerat, the democrats in the senate 

will introduce a resolution soon after 

congress convenes "demanding in- 

formation about the alleged practice 

of 1'resident Roosevelt in obtaining 

and using special cars from various 

railroadsand paying nothing for the 

service." If this is a sample of the 

politics we may expect from the 

democrats, it makes us tired in    ad- 

  We congratulate   everybody   and \ vanced.     What  does   the   country 

It is with genuine pleasure that everything having to do with the ■ tare about President Roosevelt's 

we publish today a letter from Col- Raleigh ft Pamlico railroad election., special train? Nothing. Ninety-nine 

onel EL B. Glenn, of Winston-Salem, rt „-as tjle greatest step Eastern men out of a hundred, if offered the 

announcing his candidacy for the Carolina has taken in many years,, «">"•' thing, would accept. The 

democratic nomination for gover- ami ,)ie gooci t0 resu\t has not been «WBtry know that the president 

nor. ],alf   told.      With   few   exceptions j has trimmed his sails   to   meet   the 

Colonel Glenn is of the strong- (every city and   township gave  the breeseoffi rat die  capital   interests 

est and most faithful-l the men who proposition   to   subscribe   bonds a   alld ,llt'11   tlie   working-men.    Haw 

COLONEL GLENN'S 

MENT. 

ANNOUNCE ' NOW LET US HAVE THE   RAILROAD. 

Two Los Angeles young women 

have established a "babyry" where 

mothers can check their young hope- 

fuls while they go shopping. The 

process is exactly like that of check- 

ing your liat or umbrella at a hotel 

or other public place, with the ex- 

ception that the young women prom- 

ise to handle the babies with care and 

deliver the right baby every time. 

Hon. Lawrence 1). Tyson, speaker 

of the Tennessee house of represen- 

tatives, and a native of Pitt   county, 

will attend the Greensboro  reunion 
.    ,, . , ,,      -,, i    _i_   Is Reavers after that, too ? 
in October.    1 le will respond, on be-; 

half of Tennessee, to an  address of 

welcome to visitors.    He  is   one of 

Wonder what those editors who 

write about the evil of colossal for- 

tunes would do if they were offered 

one. 

The straw hat still lingers here 

snd there, but where is the yap 

who used to ask, "Is it hot enough 

for you?"  

We believe New York still! has its 

Hell Gate, John Alexander Bowie 

notwithstanding. 

Washington's tomb at Mti.Vsroon 

is to be vulcanized.    Good heavens t 

A Southern Twilight. 

the man v sons of Pitt who have made ; A gft 6hi'1l
low 6ilyer urn' 

High in the   east the   new.- moon 
their fortunes in other lands, and of 

whom we are very proud. 

The Greensboro Telegram savs: 
have  ever entered   public   life   in jg^ majority, and we awake to   the successful he has been must   be left      -^ athuA&m,   S.   €.,. 

North Carolina. Asa champion of pleasing reflection that the people*0"™* u> H,'o\v. Certainly J>'"i--| are said to persist in believing that 

the slate's second gospel, democracy, ,>{ the East knew what they wanted ocrats can do nothing ffl* the party something will turn Of to delay the 

he has behind him   a   record of    25; and "arrived" with both feet. ,or   the country by putting   forward 

years of faithful,  tireless service to      Discussing the   prospects of   the  such puerile resolutions as the above, 

the party   and  the state.     In Pitt road the Morning Post says: ssssssswn——— 

county, as  in every other   portion       ••.lust   think   of   it!    A train   to j     Kansans say Senator I/img  would 

hung: 
Amid the palms a fountain   flung 

Its snowy floss, and there, above. 
With its impassioned unconcern, 

A hidden   bird   discoursed  of 
love. 

1 felt your hand upon my   arm 
Flutter as doth a   thrush's  wing,. 
Then tighten.    Sweet, liow   small 

a thing 
Draws kindred spirits-heart   to- 

  heart! 
If Jim 1 illman s toes- turn   up   it j MuM ^ ,hat hmfa el„siv(>   diarm 

will be the best thing for the state ef]     To tavthan eloquence of art. 

Tillman trial and judging from the i 
past they have a good reason fer'l 
their belief." 

of the state, he is known bv hi* work leave the Sound terminal early in the I make an y^j t.ittiriliaJl of   tht, 
morning, pass through   such   tnriv-i 

against republican ism and for white  ing communities   as   Itelhaven and , publican  committee.      What's   the 

supremacy.    The    people    of   Pitt Washington   and   Snow   Hill   and j matter with the   present   chairman, 
•iii-.i        .i                     us Greenville   and    Wilson,   reaching; .   .,   .      _   , ,. _     ,„.„ .„ 

wished him to have the   senatorslnp ., , .  ,                live-hour   schedule" Iy<HW uncle Mara?    He is something! to prose-cute Jim lillinan once   kill- 

last year,  and  we   sincerely believe spend several hours in the city,  and i in the "I deal" lins himself. 

r>.; South Carolina. 

It is said Chat the solicitor who   is- 

-Clintou. ScoUard. 

THE STATE PRESS. 

in grateful remeinberance. 

The state   convention   is   several 

It is rare that a   minister   of   tlib 
ed a man, aad was defended in coTtrttj Gim]M,1;ind PS1,e<.iauy a   mDuoisin 

by Tillman, who secured his acquit* mania M> enterprising, Ufc   matters 

see by the Damn that   Secr«- ^A     '.' doesn't make any difference . matrimttninl as the Rev. Mr.   Hyler, 

Norfolk.      And    when   the   inland   . Treasury Shaw is soon to Gcealeu' murderer would be acquitt' of Miu.lWll county,  is   reported, to 
.■■in-il    K   r:-hih   i-lrl        W tint     1111        INK Mil- - * I    ,,..,    I-,,.,,, I.,    \.     ,->■..A itui I    MM!    ,    fi \*U 

we speak for th« entire COUUty when return the same day. reaching   tide j 
water at supper time,   and   connect i 

we say that Pitt still holds Hob Glenn wjt|, ,|R. steamer from New Bern to     \\:« 

c-anal is completed, what an   advan 
tage it will be   to   shipping.    And ' resume refunding operations for the]tad anyway. 

months distant, and an acc-urate fore- every square acre of land   from   the ! reij,,f „£ finanHftl   interests       We 

cast is impossible, but the friends of djjjtta ^*££KS&' k— * **» *» *~ "*«»   * 

the Winston-Salem   nun  may rest garden spot, capable »>f the profitable I could, begin. 
assured that their candidate will  be cultivation of a great variety  of  the I __ 

necessaries of good livingandsources 
in the front row. 

have bam.    He is credited with five 

living wives, with only   two   states 

. heard! firom.    This comes very  near 

Mh Hearst is accredited with   die if it don* not quite sueceed ilk besting 
desire  of esquiring  an   organ in Lrj recurds. -Charlotte Observer. 
North Carolina to further his liresi-: 
dental ambition.    If lie gets one  we,     Tile truck grower* of the    vicnity 

of agricultural profit.    It is   an   in-i     Colonel Cunningham still regardsIbope it will net be a hand organ   aft. of: Nor,f«>lk have dettrmtaedl to   es- 
,      . .       , fair like tliat oneat EcU-uton.—Char-- tablisn.a freight line of their.own- 

'     "T" "jlottaSeism. ibjwater to  Ken   lurk-beeauae of. 
1 : !       A rich remark on.an old   ratyfeti tha metal advance in   freight rates 

'■i   ilUIIl illiuiiii   iiit'iit. •'   so     ■*<■      >•• \   ijit'ieni   >    nulling;   i. 

; viting field, indeed,   inviting     from   ^ d A     .;,,., 
Co,., a   nionev-iiiaking     poiuf    o|   view- In the next congress Senator Car- 

speciallv the energies and capital   of leinponajr. 
mack is going to raise a mighty and ,he F„rll>- happen, aoou   the   first   cold, snap I 

a foolish howl for the repeal   of  the  will ireuw them   j.^ranancntly   teni-| 

fifteenth amendment,   and   Senator      At the farmers' iimgitee at    Nia 

by. tJui established .lines.      Truckers - 

Crumpacker is going to demand the garo Falls Governor OdeB made a 

reduction of Southern representation. | plea for good citizenship. Perhaps 

Both of these wild-eyed statesmen he did not know it, but at that mo- 

willbe of as much use to their con- ment Governor Odell wee i" the 

stituents as a gargoyle on a red barn, beat company ha lias ever been in 

If there were some way to loose them in his life, 

both the country would be fortunate - 

indeed. We are glad to note that   Durham 

[Hirary. 

I in. out) eastern counties may connect 
Some voung people in this    :ewn,     . ,    „. ,.   ,   ■    »,    , „ r with; mis enterpr-aeni theit Norfolk 

and some- who are nut so   young:ae-j j^ to mutoaJjBdvanta#i.—Mom- 

thev om-e were, iiml more soup and   pogt 

Senaumllanna's friends are   get-1 ^ ^.^     y^   ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^   ^ 

11    "i"'* *'-11 ,,:J> ■'   l'!,,erfun^yonuse,bat   other, peop* buWthe 8chocleueaoBlJthe hill   as 

' cKi not ' it. did fifteen ymrs ago.    Hut th'tt, is 

meaneon why,<tkey   slwedd noi lie* 

As long as the great transcontinen- 

tal railroads have money enough to 

prevent the construction of an isth- 

mian canal we suppose   the   project 

It is 

will vote for prohibition. A dispen- 

sary is probably the next best thing 

i to prohibition, but if the, latter can 

be established we areahvays in favor 

of it. 

his diameter. Now. who wiU be the 

next to say a kind word for. the old 

gentleman of the gout? 

will remain in the public eye. 

doubtful if any man who lives today Will the next state campaign be 

will see the beginning of construe-' equipped with wireless attachments? 

tion.   Not so as vou would notice it. 

It is probable tiiat there   ire ni-ire   basil m this sale   and. the   school- 

pianos per capita k Greenville tlanjusSlter sent rJhroad in. the land- 

In talking to the   fanntins'   cong- anv otieW town oH like   si*» ill; the   ttuirlotte Nt *s. 

gress Governor Odell   used the pro-  »tato.    And it is* certain   that they 

noun "We."     Hut   then   li*   is   no'. urfl owned by indiustrious nmoplV, 

such a. farmer as he wouhl.have them 

believe. _^______ 

President House veil has begun 

work on his anmual message to vau 

gress. Thank heaven,, it is not iue 

for some time vet. 

Small-pox broke out   recently   in.     VVe haven't noticed any unseem- 

a Philadelphia jail. Criminals broke   |v s>.rum|,|,. for the republican nom- 

outof our penitentiary. (nation for governor. 

In an interview  in, Chicago thi 

week, Mr. WanauwktBrsaid:   "Man 

  an honest i»un fails ui business   bo 

' cause he iva poon advertisers''   An 
.1 list about this time begim *» loot the    RrpaJ   Philadelphia   Jierchan, 

out k«r the fellow who kajnMH exact 

ly \Oio will b* our   ne.'tti g-crvernor. 

(.)£ ejtniras he   doesn't   noali'rr   know 

anf more- abnat it than yoiii do. 

"Willpeaaiooedewssatir"   in.disa|    QovenuMr  fates   vlf    Illinois in 

oontemponary,     Yes—when    uttfcl^enounciiaff    Southsn     lynchings 

Charlie Boss is kvaudl. 

A Cough 
" I have made a most thorough 

trial of Aver's Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis- 
eases of the lungs it never disap- 
points." _ 

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
won t cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since. 

Tkiw IIIM: 25c. Mc. II-   All ilrmilm. 

The sultan of Sulu has absconded. 

How quickly those little people take 

t) civilization. 

The shah of Persia divorced 300 

wives recently. Anyone wanting 

a second hand wife apply at one. 

Poverty may be a  blessiagv but 

it is seldom that those   who   have it 

so consider it. 

Comult TOW doctor.   II U« ■»/• Uk» It, 
thin do M l>. »yi.    » •>• <•!(• T?u not 
to take It. tlwn don't t»k« !«■*•• Imowi. 
LMT* tt wltrt blm.   V/r »r« willing. 

J. C. AVKR CO.. Low.ll, 

A New York doctor says he can 

live on -vater alone. So can a light- 

house! keeper. 

Another crank has visited Oyster 

Hay. "Birds of a feather flock to- 

gether."    _ 

Of course it will be all right for 

the fanners' trust to water its stock. 

JUST 
ONE 
W OR D that word l.< 

talks like-a man who, has just in- 

terviewed'a nestful »1 very indus- 

trious "jailer jackets." 

never sail a truerrthing.— News and! 

Observes; 

If tlutf. fool American 'Jus turnsdl 

loose a fot of i-al.ti-if snakesin lrela-mt 

it is t»be hcijicdi that the curse ut'St. 

Patrick and o£«reryotl«ir f'hrinfiMMs. 
dead and alivi,-. will faUupon hiajw— 

Wilmington Messenger. 

Theptistoflic-e i, Idling business is 

perking up a bit. Of course it is all 

on account of Cleveland ■ ssooM 

administiatiou. 

•  The diplomatic doctors failed   to 

save the Panama canal treaty. 

it refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and 

MgAftS HEALTH. 
Are you constipated? 
Trouhled with Indigestion? 
Sick headache? 
Vlrtlfc-or 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANY of these symptoms and many others 
Indicate Inaction of the LIVER — 

"ITou. ISToedL 

Mi Pills 
Take No Substitute. 

The people of the German empire 

■pend $38 per capita for beer 

—$685,000,000, Greenville doesn't 

do that exactly, but we arc grow- 

ing-       .   

We   hope    Postmaster   General 

Payne will not be compelled to earn 

a living after he is pried off his job. 

It would go hard with him. 

The president has returned to the 

white house.    Cranks, take   notice. 

A TORPID LIVER 
Is the parent of 

Constipation 
Indigestion and mil 

Rheumatlo Symptoms* 

Th« Safest and Sureal Remedr knowm U 

Dr. Carlstedt's 
German Liver Powder 
Thiili not ■ drug: mixture, but a veritable 
•dentine translation of one of Nature's 
lnnermuit aetret«. II you are ■ suffer* 
rr   we   will   send   you    FRR6   OP 

Powder  together with our 16 

testimonials from pstientf who have been 
page booklet, wl 

tOBI 
hkh contains authentic 

8HAROB a sample package of Her men 
Iver   Powdei 

■let, 
 i from uatien._ 

cured by this wonderful Specific.    Do not 
delay, but send your full address at once to 

The American Pharmacal Co. 
Evansvllle, bid. 

r4T"Snia and recommindid br dnwiica 
•varywhere. 
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FIVE 

A   LinLE   N0NSENSL 

i Autumn Smiles From the Pen of 
a Funny Man. 

Bill—What is an Adam's apple? 
Jill—Why, it's something a fel- 

few gets in the neck. 

Patience—And why do you think 
hachelon are 60 brave ? 

Patrice—Because they fear knot. 

"The trouble with the photogrs- 
pher," remarked the observer of 
•Tent* and things, "seems to be that 
he takes people too seriously." 

Patience—I understand he goes 
about preaching on the railroads. 

Patrice—Well, he must have a 
greet congregation of sleepers. 

Madison—Do you believe that in 
onion there is strength ? 

Dearborn—I certainly do. 
"Well, Wabash ought to be s pret- 

ty powerful man. I understand he's 
seen married six times." 

Father—Well, young man, what 
eaerour prospects? 

The Lerer—Don't yon know, sir? 
"I wouldn't ask you if I knew." 
"Well, I wouldn't have come here 

If I didn't think you would know.' 

"A girl may succeed in conceal- 
ing her plans for a long while," re- 
marked the observer of events and 
things, "but when she gets her first 
engagement ring she's always will- 
ing to show her hand."—Yonken 
Statesman. 

She Furnished the Will. 

vention is felt more strongly than 
in that which deals with new dra- 
peries and their counterfeits, wall 
papers. The richest of today's nov- 
elties in furniture coverings and 
draperies are all in combinations 
that imitate the subdued tones of 
the last sixteenth and seventeenth 
ccmories. Moire damask in palest 
tan or the green of the mignonette, 
over which are impressionistic cream 
or pink flowers and designs in leaf 
and scroll that unite the pale shades 
of green, Wue, rose and brownish 
tans, is conspicuous. In all the new 
brocades and damasks, whether cost- 
ly or of medium grade, and again re- 
peated in lace embroideries, wall 
papers and the more beautiful cre- 
tonnes, the tendency is toward the 
exquisitely    detailed    conventional 
farland and basket and lover's knot 

esigns which characterized French 
decorations of every class for a hun- 
dred or more years preceding Na- 
poleon. At the same time there is 
to be seen in draperies of high tex- 
ture and on embroidered net cur- 
tains a revival of Venetian and 
Florentine ornament. 

THE EA8TERN REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, K. C. 

He—So your husband has given 
np smoking? It requires a pretty 
strong will to accomplish that. 

She—Well, I'd have you under- 
stand that I have a strong will. 

ALL OVER  THE  HOUSE. 

Many Courted Dinners a Mistake That 
Is Being Corrected. 

Only as a matter of chastening dis- 
cipline can the three or four hours' 
dinner find apology or defense. Its 
every other aspect is that of a gas- 
tronomic mistake. Profusion has 
long stood in the minds of the un- 
knowing or inexperienced for hos- 
pitality or for luxury, while in real- 
ity It simply means confusion, a 
multitude of courses not leading the 
palate on in artful sequence to a sat- 
isfying climax, but to weariness un- 
speakable. 

It must be quite three years since 
the Prince of Wales, now King Ed- 
ward VII., intimated,  with  much 
dsfinitenesB,   that   if/ any   dinner 

^  which he honored lasted longer than 
\ -one hour royal displeasure would be 

l\ incurred, s "hint" which, of course, 
'   carried the weight of a parliamen- 

tery statute. 
American society raised its eye- 

brows and "considered the matter," 
but in a manner so leisurely that 
only the past season did it arrive at 
*ie definite conclusion that dinners 

be really comme il faut or pleas- 
irsble must be short, the extreme 
imit not to exceed an hour and a 

This   is   mending   matters 
inch, as much probably as "con- 
sntional art" in dining will ever 

For after all it is but the 
r, not the many, who have learned 

or are capable of learning dining as 
sn art, a palate being the inherit- 
ance of generations.—Good House- 
keeping.   

New Window Draperiee. 
The question of window and arch- 

»»»'•• draperies is a particularly live 
one to the present day householder. 
(We are entering upon what an Eng- 
lish writer terms "a renaissance of 
interior decoration," and the flood 
tide of French and Italian designs 
that marks all new fabrics quite sus- 
tains his conclusion, says Harper's 
Basar. Thero is no phase of this 
st,udv in which the imuulse of in- 

Table Glass. 
Simple white glass in graceful 

shapes is at all times most satisfac- 
tory for table use. From time to 
time one may be attracted by iri- 
descent novelties and delicately tint- 
ed shapes, but one is sure to turn 
again to the clear crystal. Those 
who have inherited the old heavy 
cut glass from colonial grandmoth- 
ers are fortunate indeed, but for 
those who have not a very desirable 
imitation of it it is procurable at 
many of the best glass and china 
shops. Then there is the "feather" 
glass, one of the moet beautiful of 
the uncolored glass. The shapes are 
blown with thoughtful carelessness, 
so that there is a slight and delight- 
ful irregularity in form and edge 
which, combined with the suggested 
"feather" in the body of the glass, 
gives a most artistic result.—New 
York Tribune. 

Cleaning Hardwood Floors. 
A housekeeper who has experi- 

enced considerable difficulty in keep- 
ing a hardwood floor in good condi- 
tion believes that she has solved the 
problem by a method which is claim- 
ed to be much superior to that of 
rubbing with oil, as it leaves no dis- 
agreeable sticky feeling. The floor 
is first swept with a soft brush, then 
carefully wiped with a slightly damp 
cloth. Afterward the entire surface 
is gone over with a mixture consist- 
ing of half a cup of the best furni- 
ture polish dissolved in a quart of 
moderately hot water. When dry 
the boards are said to acquire a fine 
polish as the result of this process. 

Silver and Copper Combined. 
The combination of silver and 

burnished copper now so fashionable 
is artistically introduced in a tall 
slim vase of green glass, the flaring 
mouth and bottom of which are of 
the cooper, the stem of dull silver. 
The silver is in the shape of lilies, 
between whose long stems the green 
glass is seen. 

aoir as an Industry. 
There are 380 golf links in Scot- 

land. Of these 24 are in Fifeshire, 
tO in Lanarkshire, 18 in Ayrshire; 
Argyllshire, Perthshire and Inver- 
ness-shire have 17 each, and so they 
go with lessening numbers till we 
come to Kincardineshire, Peebles- 
shire and Selkirkshire with 3 each, 
to Nairnshire and Orkney and Shet- 
land with 2 each and to Kinross 
withl. 

The   Hnrann   Boily. 

Tbe blood, muscles, bones and other 
parts of tbe human body are composed 
of many chemical constituents, and a 
correct chemical analysis would be 
long and tedious. The B peri He gravity 
of the blood la 1,028, and 770 parts of 
every 1,000 are water. Of the other 
parts chloride of sodium, chloride po- 
tassium, carbonate magnesia, calcium 
phosphate, calcium lacfate, potassium 
phosphate, sodiuii carbonate and other 
constituents are found. This is gen- 
erally true, with variations also, of 
tissues and bone. The fundamental 
substance of bone is composed of or- 
ganic matter, combined with various 
inorganic Halts, in which cnlcluin phos- 
phate largely predominates, in addi- 
tion the bones contain calcium carbon- 
ate, calcium fluoride, magnesium phos- 
phate, sodium phosphate and sodium 
chloride. 

"Qupon i a good fellow, but his con- 
versations. tbttltMrt nro remarkably 
limited. He has a few stock pbrasoD, 
and that's all." 

"Well,   whnt  clue  run   you   expect'.- 
He's a stockbroker."—Cincinnati Qw 
merclal Tribune. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
THURSDAY, SEPT.  24. 

S. M. Schnltz returned from 

Rocky Mount Weduet-dav evening 

C. T. Munfoid went tti Kinston 

Wednesday evening. 

Capt. Swift Galloway, of Suciw 

Hill, la here attending court. 

Bob Abbott, ol Grifton, spent 

| Wednesday here. 

Mrs. E. A. Moye left this morn- 

ing for Boston. 

Miss Florence Garduer, of Wil- 

son, is vbdtiDg Mrs. S. T. Hooker. 

8. B. Wilson has moved his 

family to the house formerly occu- 

pied by J. R. Moye. 

W. X. Coley, representative of 

the Raleigh Post, came in Wed- 

nesday. 

H. A. While returned from a 

trip to Baltimore Wednesday 

evening. 

J. Z. Turuage, who nas been vis- 

iting here, left this morning for 

Norfolk. 

The family of Prof. W. B. Dove 

arrived Wednesday fromReidsville 

and occupy one of the Munfoid 

houses in South Greeuville. 

a. Fleishman, H. Fleishman and 

H. L. Lowenthal returned Wed 

nesday evening from Tarboro, 

where they have been to spend the 

Jewish tew year. 

Prof. W. P. Cameron, of Moore 

county, who has been elected sup- 

erintendent of tbe Faruiville grad 

ed school, was here  today on  his 

way to Farniville. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25. 

R. A. Tyson returned Thursday 

• verting from Baltimore. 

R. L. Humber kit Thursday 

evening for Kinston. 

R. D. "BJ" Cherry went to 

Kinston Thursday evening. 

Jesse Speight returned from 

Tarboro Thursday evening. 

Miss Myrtle Wilson left this 

morning forConetoe. 

Presiding Elder F. A. Bishop 

left this morning for   Nashville. 

Miss Besie Hammond, of Oxford, 

is visiting Mrs. Maggie Hammond. 

J. C. Jordan, of Danville, is 

here. 

J. L. Wooten returned Thursday 

evening from Baltimore. 

Miss Powell, of Kinston, who 

has been visiting relatives here, 

returned home Thursday evening. 

Mrs. T. L. Bland, ot Kinston, 

came over this morning to visit her 

mother, Mrs. L. A.   McQowan. 

Mrs. R. L. Humber and chil 

dren returned this morning from 

Beaufort. 

Mrs. W. T. Mooney, of Atlanta, 

is yisiting her brother, T. D. 

Queen. 

Rev. A. T. King returned this 

morning from Pactolu*, where he 

hsis been assisting in a meeting. 

K. C. Barrett, route agent o' 

the Southern Express Company, 

spent Thursday night here.* 

E. E. Griffin left this morning 

for Norfo.k to take little Edith 

Foley to the hospital. 

H. B. Hardy, who has been here 

representing the Raleigh News 

and Observer, returned to Raleigh 

Thursday eveuing. 

Miss Annie   Unnnue,   of  Wii 

mington, who has   been   visiting 

MISB Lovie Dauiel, loft this morn 

ing. 

Hon. Thos. Gallaher, of Belfast, 

Ireland, and E. T. Crump, of Rich- 

mond, spent Thursday here and 

left this morning. 

THE GENUINE   VS.    COUNTERFEITS. 
The genuine is always better than 
a counterfeit, but the truth of this 
statement is   never more forcibly 
realized or  more   tboiougb.lv    ap 
preoiated than when yon compare 
the genuine DeWitt'a Witch Hazel 
Salve with the   many counterfeits 
and worthless substitutes that are 
on the market.    W.8.   Led better, 
of 8hreveport, La., says:    "After 
using   numerous   other   remedies 
without benefit, one   box   of De 
Witt's Witch  Basel Salve cured 
me."    For blind,   bleeding,   itch 
ing and protrudiug piles no  rern 
edy is   equal to   De Witt's  Witch 
Hazel   Salve.    Sold   by   Jno.   L. 
^oaten. 

A kiss is always a matter of 

news. A report is never beaid 

nntil s.fter it is printed. 

THE PLEASURE   OF EATING. 

Persons suffering from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or otber etomanh trou- 
ble will find lhat K"dol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests what you eat and 
makes tbe stomach sweet. This 
remedy is a uever failing cure for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia aud all 
complaints affecting the glands or 
membranes of tbe stomach or di- 
gestive tract. When you take 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure everything 
you eat tastes good, and eveiy bit 
of the nutriment that your food 
contains is assimilated and appro- 
priated ny the blood aud tissues. 
Sold by Jno. L. Wooten. 

FOR 8ALE. 
A valuable tract of farm and - ood 

land within two miles of  Green-   lie. 
By virtue of a decree of   Pitt    Su- 

perior court made   February   lllh, 
190", in a certain   special   pmrid- 
ings therein pending for the s;.!.    of 
the land there after described for \   r- 
tition to which Rosa Fleming,    l.'os- 
coe Fleming, Archie Fleming,    Nan- 
nie Fleming, D. C. Fleming,   / ■ id- 
phus Fleming, LenoraB. Hansom .   d 
Jewel Fleming are parties,    I   « !1. 

; on Monday October 5th.   190", i IVr 
for sale to the highest bidder at   ll.e 
court house door in  Greenville   t.,.1 

i valuable tract   of farm   and   wux!- 
: land, opposite Parkers cross   n ada, 
! which was allotted to the above t« ,:- 
; anta in common in the    division    if 
I the lands of F. Fleming and   klxtu u 
as lot No.   1  containing   121   at-ica 
described in said division as fal!o» >: 
Beginning at a maple on the Qm:s- 
ville and Bethel road, the corner   of 
Susan O. Brown, dee'd and rnim'ng 
thence with her line north   C3   and 
37 1-2 chains to a ditch; thence n««th 
2 1-2 west 1 1-2 chains to the crook 
of the ditch, then north 26* 1-2   ea-t 
30 chains and 05 links   to   a   st;.l o 
centered by a dogwood, oak and ma- 
ple; thence south t!7 1-2 east 35    1-J 
chains to a stake  on   the   aforesird 
road, thence with said road   to   the 
beginning." 

Term—One fourth cash on confir- 
mation of sale, balance payable 
with interest January 5th,   1904. 

Greenville, N. C.Septembr fith, 
1903. ALKX L. Bum, 

Commissioner. 

The difference between a suitor 

and au office seeker is that one 

Lays court   aud the   other courts 

pay.        

A PURGATIVE PLEASURE. 

If you ever took DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers for billionsness or 
constipation you know what a 
purgative pleasure is. These 
famous little pills cleanse the liver 
and rid the system of all bile with- 
out prod ucig unpleasant effects. 
They do not gripe, sicken or 
weaken, but give tone and strength 
to tbe tisanes aud organs involved. 
W. H. Howell of Houston, Tex. 
sayB "No better pill cau be used 
than Little Early Risers for con- 
stipation, sick headache etc." 
Sold by John L. Wooten. 

The grip bacilns is the smallest 

microbe yet discovered which 

affects man. 

DISTRESS AFTER EATING CURED. 

Judge W. T. Holland of Greeus 
burg, La., who is well and favor- 
ably known, says: "Two years ago 
I suffered greatly from indigeston. 
Alter eatiug, great distress would 
invariably result, listing for au 
bonr or so and my nights were 
restless. I concluded to try Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure and it cuied me 
entirely. Now my sleep is re- 
freshing aud digestion perfect." 
Sold by John L. Wooten. 

Mince pie and cheese are the 

foods foi reflection. They keep 

you awake at night for reflecting 

purposes. 

Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Broken in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provi*- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. | 

ABOY'S WILD RIDEFOR LIFE 

With family around exporting 
him to die. and a son riding for 
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption 
Coughs and Colds, W. H. Brown 
of Leesvilie, Ind, endured death's 
agonies from asthma; but this 
wonderful medicine gave Inst id 
relief and soon cured him. He- 
writes. "I now sleep soundly every | 
night.' Like maryel.ius cures of 
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron- 
chitis, Coughs. Colds and Grip 
prove its matchless merit for all 
Throat and Litug trouble-. Guar- 
anteed bottles 50c aud $1.00. Trial 
bottles fiee at Wooten's Drug 
Store.        

KUCKLEN'H ARNICA SALVE. 

Has world wide fame for mar- 

velous cures. It surpasses any 

other salve, lotiou, ointment of 
halm for Culs, Corns, Burns, Boils, 

Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped 
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible 
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 
25c at Wootens Drug store. 

,;ESTABLISHED IN 1866.] 

J. W. FIERY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va.3 

Cotton Factorsand handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipment j 
solicited'. 

 EBTA BLIbH ED 1876.  

2. M. Sehultz, 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid fo- 
llicles. Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bat - 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, ete. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suite, Ba 
oy Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, I'. 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snuf.. 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Chrar, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
CoUon Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt«, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaces*, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maoa 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Schnltz. 
Phcre 65 

T. H.  BATEHAN. 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding. Shingle and tile 
work a specialty. 

I have employed a Slater 
and prepared to do slate roof- 
ing. 

_ Orders for any work in my 
line receive prompt  attention. 

Work room over Baker & 
Bart' us tore. 

i 

5, 
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BETHEL DEPJ\RTK[ENT 

Conducted by Prof. J. D. Everett. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

Too Late. 

A kind word delayed, 
And the heart cried; 

A fond won! was stayed, 
And love died. 

BCTHBL, N. C, Sept. IS, 1903.! 

There is much interest manifest- 
ed in the revival at the  Methodist 
church. Rev. Mr. Barker  received • 
■iz into the church 3unday morn- 

ing. 
Dr. Nash returned from   Rocky 

Mount Monday eveuing, much ini- \ 

pro e«l in health. 
Misses Effie and Mattie Grimes 

drove to Tarboro Saturday and re- 

turned. 
Master Judaon Blouut went toj 

Rocky Monut Saturday to consult j 

the dentist. 
There U quite a scare in this 

community over the mad-dog sit- 
uation. Sam Browo, colored, was 
attacked Monday Iry a mad dog and 
received some ugly wounds in the 
hand. The services ol Drs. James 
and Tuigpeo gave great relief to 
the frightened- and suffering 

darkey. 
The colored population seems to 

bo on the side of ill fortune. One 
small boy had his head crushed by 
a wheel, and another child died 
while it was in the doctor's office 

for treatment within the last three 

days. 

Rev. Mr. Hocutt left Saturday 
for Paotolus, where he will couduct 
a protracted meeting. Mr. Hocutt 
deems himself very fortunate in 
having secured the services of 
Rev. Mr. King, of Greenville, to 
assist in the meeting.    Much pood 

■ will surely result from  the labors 
! of such couseerated men. 

The graded school  has   entered 
upon its third week   with   joy in! 
the present and brighter hopes for 
the future.   Teachers, patrons aud 
pupils are striving toward the same 
end with o->e purpose—the educa- 
tion of the childieu.     Superiuten 
dent Ragsdale ha* promised to re 
cruit their library MOD with a 130 
lot of books, the $.0 having   been 
raised by the citizeus, iu   order to 
get the benefit of the state library 
fund.   The children are anxiously 
awaiting the arrival of the  books. 

Mrs. G. W. Howard, who has 
been at the hospital for sometime, 
returned Sunday much  improved. 

Dr. Baker, of Tatboro, was in 

town Monday. 

Gay youth with lips parted, 
Beware! beware! 

0 maiden light-hearted. 
Take care, take   care! 

The truest-sped arrow 
Winged by Kate. 

Most cruel to harrow, 
Is named "Too 1-ati>." 

—Seumas MaoManus, 

GRIMESLAND 
DEPARTMENT 

Conducted by DR. C. M. JONES. 

Dawn. 
The dawn comes cold; the   haystack 

smokes, 
The green   twigs crackle   in   the 

tire, 
The dew is dripping from the oaks. 
And sleepy men hear milking yokes 

Slowly toward the cattle byre. 

Down in the town   a   clock   strikes 
six, 

The gray east heaven   burns and 
glows, 

The dew shines   on   the   thatdi of 
ricks, 

A slow old crone    comes   gathering 
sticks. 

The red cock in the ox yard crow*. 

Beyond the   stack   where   we   have 
lain. 

The road runs twisted like a snake 
I The white road to the land of Spain), 
The road that we must foot again, 

Tnough the   feet   halt   and   the 
heart ft he. 

—John Maselield. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F.   THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, V, C 
Offiiee next door to Tost Office. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, shoes. Hats, Groceries 
ami Hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat. something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can tie 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
oi anything the farmer sells. 

rvR.  C. H. JONES, 

Physician 
and Surgeon, 

ORIMESI.AND,        -   -       N. 
Complete Stock  of  Drug!. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros. 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

Plerclianrs. Piers and 
ncfactwers. 

| If you want lumber to build a house. 
furniture to JO in it. clothing and 

1 dry goods far your family, provisions 
j for your table, or iniplemen.s for 
: your'farm, wo can supply your needs. 

i 

i Our mill and ginnery are now 
Jin full blast and we are pre- 
| pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
.saw lumber, and, do all kinds 
of turned work for balusters 

i and house trimmings.  We also 
do general repairing of buggies 
carts and wagons. 

HTCTVENTERS; 
GKIMISI.ANH, N. 0, 

Dry Goods, Notions F«iucy Gro- 
ceries. Tolmcco and Cigar*. The 
only Soda Fountain in town, AH 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods, Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Countiy Produce. 

--AT-- 

BLOUNT - BROS. 
you can get honest goods at living prices.    See our 
large stock before you buy and be satisfied with your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear.    Everything you use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

,0 i Millinery Goods a Specialty.  ^ 
Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 

Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yourselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS, 
BETHEL,   N.   C. 

Cotton Oinned Up To L*5t   of   August 

Washington, Sept. 22.—A census 
report on the quantity of cotton gin- 
ned in the United States from the 
growth of 1008 up to and including 
August .'11 gives the following fig- 

ures: ; 
Total common-nil bales, 17,58 '»- 

eluding 10,991 square hales, B70 
mund hales of upland crop and 'JO 
hales of sea island crop.    The   total 
gins in operation numbered 2,170. 

Those statistics were collected 
through a canvass of the 32,025 gin- 
neries of the cotton states by 031 lo- 
cal special agents. Only 2,17(1 giu- 
neries had begun operations up to 
September 1 and these had ginned 
but 17.5S7 commercial hales or hales 
as pressed at the ginneries, equiva- 
lent to 17,308 bales, counting round 
bales as half bales. This report will 
be followed by fbwr others for this 
season showing the quantity ginned 
respectively to October 18, Novem- 
ber 18, December 13, and a final re- 
port which will give the quantity 
ginned from the growth of 1903. 

THE KEELEY CURE 
DOU yOU knOW What it does?     It relieves a person of all desire 
tor strong drink or drugs, restores the nervous systeu. to its nornal eon** 
dition. and reinstates a n.un to his home and business.    For full  naiticulars 
address THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 

Correspondence eoutiideutial Greensboro, N. C 

'The market is a Little Better and the 'Old Reliable" is always Good. 

... THE •'• 

GREENVILLE 
is not satisfied to do as well for the farmer as any 

other; warehouse, but its motto is to do a little better. 
We are noted for high prices. You have heard the old 
saying about "the proof of the pudding." Just bring 
us your tobacco ane we will show you the proof in high 
prices. 

0. F. EVANS & COMPANY. 

The gulls and not ravens arc feed, 
ing the modern Elijah,Rev. Dowie of 
Zion.    It's strange how ajinan   wh< 
once hud   good   sense   can  run off 
after   a   religious  fraud  like  this 
modern  prophet of the New City of 
Zion.    Dr.JRonUnger was   reported 
in Monday's Charlotte   Observer as 
saying in the new town  there is no 
tobacco, no alcohol, no  blasphemy, 
no pork, no doctors, novice, no color 
line, and that the streets are to be 
paved with gold.    If the  same con- 
ditions were made to Zion as were 
made to Sodom, brimstone and not 
gold would be on   its   streets.    Wo 
have some of these  men    in North 
Carolina who are not subject  to sin, 
as the average man.    They get  too 
good to live with their  own wives 
but they   are not too    good   to live 
with the wives of   other   men when 
they chance to find such as are weak 
enough to listen to their wicked and 
seductive stories.    Keep your eye on 
Zion.—Italeigh Times. 

It may bo that Mr. Hearst will cut 
some sort of figure in the national 
convention, but until it actually hap 
pens we shall continue to have a 
better opinion of tho party.—Dur- 

ham  Herald. 

IS 

No Joke 

Send your orders for printing ■ 
to Relector Printing House.. 

It is serious.    When  you  need  Medicine you  need it 
quickly, and the best obtainable. 

ONLY PURE DRUGS 
are ever permitted to enter our store. We have a full 
lino of all well known and thoroughly reliable medicines. 
Butferors can find here such cures as will meot their par- 
ticular ailment. Our prices, like our goods, are popular. 

J. W. BRYAN 
DRUGGIST. 

Colonel Glenn's letter   is like the 

man—straightforward and effective. 

Give your farm a name and order 

The Reflector to print it on your 

stationery. 

■•■ 

■ 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOTt.GBE EN VILLE N. C. 
NINE 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 
I his department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who  is authorized to  rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE, N. C, Sept. 26. 

Realizing the advance of cotton 
goods we went north early and 
purchased our stock of fall and 
winter goods and feel Bure that we 
-can save you money as we bought 
balk of our stock at old prices and 
sell the same way. Everyoody 
•cordially invited. 

Yours to serve, 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Miss Mayuie Ives speut Monday 
and  part, of   Tuesday   with  Miss 
<Jora Carroll. 

Farmers—Bring your cottou to 
Winterville where you can have 
it ginned at the very cheapest rates 
and where you cau receive the 
highest cash price for cottou seed 
—L. L. Kittrell. 

Rev. Mr. Blanchard will till his 
tegular appointment here Sunday 
and Sunday night. 

Look out i a pissing A. U. 
-Cox Mfg. Go's for several piir 
brand new cart wheels and carts 
rolled out side the rail road. Not 
«ue hundredth part of their stock 
is shown out there, however. This 
is merely a starter to remind pass- 
ers by that they are still iu the 
business. Another thing—it is 
important that those needing 
wheels get them before Nov. 1st. 
in order to secure the premium 
ottered with each pair. 

See M. L. McGowau the jeweler. 
.Repairing promptly done. Work 
guaranteed. 

Governor Bob Gleun. That's 
all right.    Let it lie. 

B. F. Manning &Co. says they 
ria^e had on blue loug enough. So 
they will put on red aud get ready 
to compete with the town price of 
tobacco. 

Mrs. M. G. Bryan has returned 
from her visit uear PHctolus. 

Dry goods, shirts and hats very- 
cheap at A. D. JohuMou's. 

If you waiit some bargins to 
compete with the i linen, go to see 
B. F. Mauniug & Co. 

There was a i uuaway here yester 
day evening. Slight damage to a 
«art, a few badly frightened wo- 
men and lots of Inn for the boys. 
Joe Smith paid ilo- tiddler. 

We have spared no time in se- 
lecting our stock and we think we 
«au suit the most fastidious.—B. 
P. Maouiug & Co. 

We me   now   manufacturing a 
wash bo ird out of   the old  North! 
Caroliua piue, H1M> of gums. These1 

are  the very   hast   kind of wood 
that can be used.    Apply to Win- 
terville Mfg. Co. 

Miss Kili,- Kittrell  is vetting iu 
Crifiou. | 

The Winterville Mfg. Co.  make' 
a specialty of horse shoeing. 

We have a nice line 01 hats for I 
both old and young, also trunk*, 
valises, teliscopes, Ac, at prices 
we think very reasonable and 
always glad to serve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
Now a word to the wise. Go to 

see B. F. Maiming & Co., before 
their bargains am exhausted. 

Laundry   banket leaves .Monday 
6th, and every two weeks   thereat'- j 
ter.    Bring   work   to   my    barber 
•hop.—0. A. Fair,  Agt. 

The niuBic furnished by 'he 
choir in the smith department of, 
the Hnnsucker Carriage Compauy 
is something wonderful, especially 
do we commend Joe Manning as 
soprano aud Harvey Cox as an all 
around go as you please. 

Mrs. C. A. Fair and Mrs. Sarah 
Taylor went to Greenville Wed» 
neaday. 

Singletrees and Plow Beams 
made of the very best material by 
the Winterville Mfg. Co. 

The cart body A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. sold J. H. Smith yestejd^ , 
when his horse ran away and tore 
up his old one, was uot the first 
one they have sold under similar 
circumstances by any means Of 
course they are not glad for any 
oue's horse to run away, but if be 
is going to ruu any how it is 
mighty nice to do so right where 
it is convenient to get a uew cart. 

The drug store has in stock 
cheap perfumes, high priced per- 
fumes aud all kinds of sperfnroee, 
talcum and tooth powders, tooth, 
nail, hair and shoe brushes, cimbs, 
unapt, shoe polish and shiners, 
shoe blackiug, pipes, harps, mar 
hies, rubber balls, cigars, chewing 
aud smokiug tobacco, slate and 
bath sponges, pepper, spicesi aud 
pickling spices—iu fact everything 
that you will Hud iu any well 
kept drug store. 

Oiabam Flour can be   had   any 
J. F. Harrington, of our town, 'day of A. Q. On Mfg. Co , either 

long noted for  extreme  politeness „, ibeir factory ,.r shipped to vour 
aud genial smiles of attractive ua-  m-aiest siatiou or freight  or   ex- 
ture, added but another wreath to pre!%9.    i>rice 8| cei.U per pouud 

his many other qualifications   last  Healthiest bread known is graham 
Tuesday on euteriug the central 
phone office here aud perceiying, 
and as he supposed, a lady of old 
acquaintance, made hiB usual 
Chesteifieldiau bow, only a mo- J 
uieut later to fiud himself coufrout- ■ 
ed bv a maiden of dusky hue, who 
coldy stared and failed to respond 
to the greeting accorded, causing 
Fraukie to retire hurriedly amid 
the quiet smiles of those who 
viewed the sceue. 

All kinds of scroll aud turned 
work done to order by the Winter 
ville Mis. Co. 

We would call attention to the 
fact we have added dry goods to 
our line of  merchandise  and re- 

bread. 

Would you like to sweeten your 
tooth. If so try some of Blome's 
fresh peuny caudies at the drug 
store. 

Fannie and Jesse Highsiuith, 
from uear Stokes; have been here 
visiting lor se\ eral days 

J. F. Harriugion and W. L. 
House weut to Greeuville Thurs- 
day. 

Mrs. B.ltie Britt and Miss May- 
Tucker weut to Greenville shop- 
ping one day this week. 

Try a hot tie of coca sola at A.D. 
Johnston's. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co.,   have  re 

Suitsthat can 

Look you in the face. 
No cot ion, no shoddy, no jwvir 

tailoring, no sweat-shop work— 
but all wool, silk-sewed clothing 
—made in clean, airy, light work- 
simps by tailors who know how 
to stitch and "knead" a Suit into 
a shape that will stay. 

Patterns are often rich - hut not 
"flashy." The fit is the wonder 
of men who have never tried 
"ready-to-wear" before. 

The new Fall styles in single 
an.l double breasted cuts are 
ready. 

There is an 

Edge to our suits. 
They're lull of life—they're 

different. New styles right" off 
the gridiron. You will Bad our 
910, $12.50 and ftlS Linos es- 
pecially attractive. Look to-day 
— buy any day. 

FRANK WILsON 
THE: KING CLOTHIER. 

spectfully ask the public to call ceutly bur ed a kilu of brick, one 
aud exainiue—Wiuleiville Mfg.{mile from towu which they offer 
<*>• I for sale cheap. 

Things always lively around | A <**r load of shingles expected 
Hunsucker's carriage factory, i*° Wiw in a few days, See us if 
Buggies just want stay. It looks .V"U are in need of any. G. A. 
like the force will nave to lie Kiltrell & Co. 

d mbled to meet the demand. | L. F. Elliott left for Henderson 
Next to s human being who had yesterday for several days' visii. 
uot rather he a H uusucker buggy,! There was quite a large crowd 
always on the go. j here Friday after machinery deliv-' 

,r    r. „   .    T,   , . | «ed at this point for parties living i 
Tax Golleotor Tucker says the tax ! off from the railroad 

books are now open aud those ow I    The millinery openings  are ex-1 
ing town taxes   are   requested   to P^'ed to draw a Urge uumi*rof 
come forward and settle. | ladies today.     The   preparations 

The Winterville Cigar Co. don't! ZffjKKX? ' O SSK *"* ... IHSIB are bea until I.    Our milliners 
belong lo the trust. Send your cannot tie excelled in any partlcu- 
orders right along and get the best   ho- 
cheroot iu the world for the money! We have in Kt.ick the bsst line 
and patronise home industries, j"' ■•"»•• •▼W offered here and can 
Satisfaction gun ran teed. j ""'' >'ou  iu   both  size   and   price 

See M. Ii. MoGowan, the jeweler. Bring your family and we will! 
Repairing promptly done. Work I *eep ibis red on, so we will make I 
guaranteed. I the shoe 6queal before yon get it on j 

Bring us your cotton   seed,  we,your foot.    B. F. MamVugA Co 
will pay the highest market price, j    We are ready to make  prices to 
or give  meal iu exchauge.    G. A. suit the time* on all of our   goods 
Kittrell & Co. Lf  every   kind  from  a  standard 

Three thousand Cox cotton plan- sewing machine needle up.—B. F.' 
tors, or near that number are   uow j Manning A Co. 

sack.dback, ly piece, in   A.   G.j    Mr Grisham. of Wilmington, is 
Cox Mfg. Go's, big store room   al- here for a day or two. 
most  ready to  be   put   together. I    Mi8s Sauie Little left on yester- 
There promises to be a  larger  de-     ,?,'" f«,u *"' A\den,  where she 

will visit the .Misses Muuford. 

Wc arc Still Leading 
In fine Dress Goods, Trimmings and 'women's 
Clothing wants generally. To a great extent 

our reputatiou is built on this particular line 
of goods, and we are very careful to keep up 

the standard. I ne of our leading lines just 
now is a full stock, of beautiful 

Shirtwaist  Patterns 
The newest and most stylish that mseey mm 

buy, yet they are easily within your reach. 

It's thn duty of every woman, young or old, 

to make herself as attractive as possible. 
Clothes do not make the woman, but they 

often make her beautiful—that is, the clothes 
we sell.    We  will   be  pleased  to show you. 

Pulley A Bow en's 
The Home of Women's Fashions. 

maiid next  seasou  than  ever  be 
j fore. 

Boarding House—Mrs. J. 1). 
Cox. Board $1 per day. Best 
House iu town. 

Nothing 1| more cool and re- 
freshing these hot days than a 
cold drink prepared by W. L, 
Hurst at the drug store soda 
fountain, lie will give you iu a 
few moment* notice any of the 
latest and most jHipular Cold 
drinks. 

The marriage of Miss Eflie Kliza 
both Kittrell to Mr. Guy B. Taylor 
on the 14th October, 1903, will bo 
:.. the chinch at 2 o:clock, instead 
of "at home." No cards will be 
sent out in towu, but all are cordi- 
ally invited to atteud. We regret 
the mistake iu our last  items. 

Wanted    To liny or  trade   for a 
small farm.—P. H. Kittrell. 

At last A. G. Cox Mlg, Co. 
Buceeeded iu getting a. few wagons 
ahead. Come and- take your 
pick. v 

Use ''FORCE" sold by 
A. J). Bell,, Ike Upright 
Grocer, Belle field, JV. C 

!K[FS BettieBrittj 
jtlgillini*    : 

WINTBBVILLfl,    -    N. C. I 

A Full Line of Millinery      * 
(•(Kids. JJ 

» /MANUFACTURED BY » 

A. G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

Mrs Sarah Taylor, 
Fashionable 
Milliner, 

Best and latest styles always on 
hand. Call and Bee. Next door 
to Dr. B. T. Cox's drug store. 

KutahlisheU 1S». Incorporated 1901. 

ARTOPE   &  WHITT CO. 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
anil Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main otllee and electric power plant, 
If soon,  Oa. 

Branch offloss ami shops, Bosky Mount, 
N. C, and Hunter, S. c 

Krr prices and design*- address   Rocky 
_    Mount Office. 

. ■ rv   :J    -.•■ .  ,       '••v.       .   •'.   -•  -.    ■ ...- v    « 
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The Daughter* of Confederacy. 

On Sept. 25, the T. J. Jarvis 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
Coufederacy, met with Miss 
Florence Blow. Both president 
and vice-president being absent, 
the meeting was called to order by 
the secretary. 

The roll was called with 14 
members being present. 

Miss Blow had a very interest- 
ing contest, Miss Nannie Bowling 
receiving the prize, Miss Helen 
Forbes the consolation. 

Very daiuty refreshments were 
then served and alter spending a 
very pieasant afternoon the chap- 
ter adjourned to meeting with Miss 

FARMVILLE DEPARTMENT 
The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev. T.   It   Bain,  who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 

FARMVILLO CORRESPONDENCE. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. Sep. 22,1903 

settled the more difficult still will 
it be to settle them. 

We were reading au article in 
the Morniug Pest, headed "Strug 
gle for Supremacy."    The article 

Although the day looks gloomy, 
the clouds   overhanging the sky, 
and there are strong indications of 8Peftke" of the aruual   meetlD* * 

the  Indiana State   Federation of 
labor at West Bend.    The speeches 
made there manifested a spirit of 

n»iu,|\et the busy hum of the 
cotton giu jand the ceasless rap 
rap of the hammer are heard, all 

Eula   Croniartie   on   October  80,  ***** «*•  *« *   «* - '23X1 ^^2 
A    roll  energy in the old town vet. prottst against the  measures put 

There is marked  improvement ,orth W*tf*U* to enslave the 

in   the  way of   building   in   the!,,,bornjK """''ttud this couventlon 

town.    Mr. Bert Smith has nearly ! B,lo»>ted P,llU8 by whicu tne laborer 

completed a fine residence.     The 'B,,,,u,d be free' at lea8t   from   lhe 

1903, at    four    o'clock. 
meeting is desired. 

Miss  MAKG.VKKT SKINNER, 

President. 

MiKf Era EL CHEEK, 

Secretary. 

greded school   building  is  on the d"",ina"1   rule   of ,he  e,uPIo»er' 
way,   and   a   beautiful   home  is

!'^ look at the issues between these 

being built for  Mr. Frank J.vis,,,wo ■"*•* P°wera» wd08e ,ntere8t 

of the interprising firm of R. L i8hould be'oue>   w»rking   against 

Davis & Bros.   The M. E. church eHtD otner'   aud Inake «lei,,and8 

*«>n it nearly completed, and   the  mi. !«!*>« each other that appear to De 

The igregation hopes to occupy it before; wrou«' we are   forced   t0  believe 

i that a crisis will   be   reached be- 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

Full line of Richmond Stove Co.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 

Car load lots o* Hay, Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed Hulls and 
Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

Manufacturers of Bnggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 

Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 

In se.ison we operate a Munger 3-sytein Cotton Ginnery. 

A new   laiiy   pMMager  HWVJCC 
Las   been    established    ;ici\»e 
Greenville and Washington. 
handsomely   furnished   passenger the year closes. 
boat   Alteiro   leaves  Washington j    Large quantities of cotton are| f«re many years, and, unless cou- 

every   morning   at   8:30, reaching being brought to   Farmville,   aud [•"" "" 
Greenville at 11:3a a.   in.    Leaves I alter being ginned finds ready sale I 
Greenville   at   oue   1-30   p.  in., I at satisfactory prices. uopolies, the  time will not be long  We carry a large stock of General   Merchandise,   Dry  Goods, 
reaching Washington at 4:30 p. m. 1 The question of voting a certain Ib,fore lbe wblte slave will be {j\0f^ngt Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Furniture, Tools, Farm- 

The above schedule began IHSI ; amount of bonds to the railroad *"■•*to•eMa« tai» «MitfOD, aud jng implements, Seed, Fertilizer, Hay, Corn, Oats and other 
Robert  Winstead is  in  from Washington has been settled that l,ot *»tbout bloodshead. 

uew   ...o.......   u.,.i   «•«. h......   .i...f   i.„f..rU  ,.,n..,-i    All classes  of   men,   bothrich 

passes   striugeut   laws   for 
the coutrol   of both labor and mo- 

T. L. & W. J, TURNSGL 
GENERAL   MERCHANTS, 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

Monday. 
command    of   I lie   uew   steamer. I aud , we hope   that   before  many! 
This new route will prove a great  months the  road will   have  been'"1"' P°°r» "nould be ",ade t0  obe^ 

Bur  pc-ple.-Wash-:surveyed aud grading begun along!tne mw*> aud ,aw 8hou'd be ba8ed 

feed stuffs.    We solicit a share of your patronage, 

courteous treatment to all. 

Fair   and 

ingtou Gazette-Messenger. the entire route. 
We were pleased CHEAP GOODS j upon justice to all men   alike, the 

. i » age earner given a sufficient coru- 
to meet   our peMBtio1B   for   ni8    |a00P>    Until, 

Sort of Flesh He Preferred, good friends,   -.r. and  Mrs. J.  F.|thia is dooeby »   nation   of law,1 

Maxim Gorky, whose passionate Stokes, former citizens of our.and that law carried out to the 
denunciation of the Russian gov-' town. They intend making Greens- \ full letter ind spirt, we can never 

ernment aneot ibeKishineff mae- bow their home. 
sacre threaten* to cause him   tron- K»eat   success   in all   their 

bleat   home, has  a   number   of takings. , laooier shall meet on the oue g'eat HATS, CAPS, biIOK"». hardware and groceries, all fresh   and 
idiosyncrasies, among them   being      When we turn   fiom   things of [platform of equal rights to all men  nice     W. G. Speight is also agent of the   Koyal   Tailors  Mfg. 
a periodical change from a flesh to H lotal   otaaraoteri to   those of a)and favoritism to Done. Co.    All suits made to order to fit the individual.    Your meas- 

geueral character, we   find  much    _  ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed.     We can furnish these 

W. G. Speight, administrator of R. H.   Speight deceased, 
wishe   to notify the public that, he has charge of the stock  of 

,,,  „ expect    "to"have   a  JgoVernmeni goods owned by said K. II. Speight at his death,  and  <B  offer- 
where peace and happiuess abide, ing them to the public regardless of cost.    The stock  consists 

anaer*!and    wheie   the  capitalist   and of a fall   line of   DRY   GOODS,   NO I IONS,   CLOTHING, 

., rpgetable -:i t. 
Ji u said   ;'C»i;::-i tin;' he diu   : 

. '     .      • • «;     • <  . •-     .  ;.v   •    .'        lit     uiu' 

of ><>"  pe iis ■.'!   vegetariui u»n>,, 
and was much annoyed by the 
importunities of au old lady who 
sat opposite him. 

"Won't you try, sir," "a little 
Of the chicken !" 

"No, madam," Gorky answered. 
"Perhaps, then, you would Ukfi 

Some oi the boiled ham I'' 
"None, i thank you.'' 
"!*••;>" Die! Rut snrelv yon'] 

have M portion of roast bed?" 
"V ." •• *' ■';:..•• 

ti!'"'!".,.   !••■'•'.     »i_ ._...! Ollij . 

"i'.Min i.»ii.!i» ....... .'it.-     resuiiivu 
the indeiatigable old lady. 

Gorky gave her ;» stern look. 
"Let me inform yon," be said, 
"that ! never eat any flesh bat 
human :l">i>, and 1 prefer that 
raw.1'   

The heavesi traiuload ever haul- i j',(| 
ai by one locomotive was   one nf|H 
eighty four   loaded     cars,    which 
was   hauled a distance   of sixty-, 
three miles at  the rate of  thirteen 
miles an hour. 

upon which lite mind can medi-' 
tate aud wonder al the complex, 
tfnd most difficult problems to 
which we are brought face to face,' 
and which we cannot set aside, 
for we realize, the longer we allow 
these gleat issues   to   remain   on.' 

HARDY   SISTERS, 
Milliners, 

FARMVILLE,   -   -   -   tJ.   C. 
The newest and latest styles in 
-Millinery. Hats trimmed to or- 
der on short notice. 

goods at 40 per cent, less than tailors usally charge. 
If you want bargains come early to 

W. Q. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

•3M V 

Cold Comfort 
I osssssion  of one of 
swi i't milk, cream and 

ind many dainties that 
.nit the  Refrigerator. 

■ 

Is what v?r are after, and tl 
cur !'., !': !_:; I ators will i.... 
lii.tir-r, root drinking wat^i 
Would   be   unatttkinable   i» 

HAVE YOU A LAWN 
If you have you will wau u l.awn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it'".-' for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow i lawn mower when we 
we "sell a good machine win '> -i steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and nianteeit to do thework. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream reezera, Hammocks and 
everything else in the bar ••  re line. 

H. L. CARR 

i^£.   m.   LHNG, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

Offers you selections from as complete a stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
us can )>e found in Kustern Carolina. 

Special line of Dress Goods and Trimming* for Ladies. 
Full linu Selz Celebrated Shoes for men.     Every pair warranted. 
Corliss, Coon & Co. Collar! and Cuffs for Men and Ladies. 

FI 1DMITI IDF  OF ALL GRADES.   WHITE   IRON 
I UKIMlUi\L BEDSTEADS   AND   MATTRESSES. 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Groceries. 
Hardware, Farm Implements and Harness.    Ice  Cream  Freezers 
and Hammocks. 
Two warehouses full of flour, corn, oats, hay tco. 

North Carolina, } 
pltt County,    f In Superior   Court 

James II. Gray 
against 

Annie Cray. 
The defendant Annie Gray will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced against her in the 
Superior Court of Pitt County l>y the 
plaintiff for the purpose of obtaining 
a divorce from the bonds of matri- 
mony upon ;.ie grounds of abandon- 
ment, and the said defendant will 
further take notice that she is required 
to appear before the Judge of our Su- 
perior Court, at a court to bo held for 
the County of I'itt at the court house 
in Greenville on the ninth Monday 
after the first Monday in Boptambsr, 
It being the 9th day of November 
ltio.'l. and answer the complaint, which 
will be deposited in the office of _ the 
Superior court of said county within 
the first three days of said term, and 
then and there answer or demur to 
skid complaint within the time requir- 
ed by law, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the oourt for the relief demanded 
in the complaint. 

This the 36th day of September 1B0B. 
D. C. MOORB, 

Clark of the Superir Court of Pin Co, 

J-  II-   HARfilS  &  CO-, 
FARMVILLE, N.  C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy    Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,   Coufections,  To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
for cash.    Highest  price   for country 
produce. 

r\R.  C. C.  JOYNER, 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J     ?OUB POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that » oi U   automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-inatated if arreai* be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

.uicceeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insnrance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment dnring the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. 0. 

^ 

tfotel h[ortQij, 
FARMVILLK, N. C. 

T. HORTON,       -   -     Proprietor. 
Table furnished  with the best 
the market afiords.  Comforta- 
ble rooms. Polite and prompt 
attention. 

FARMVILLE, N. O. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders in Fashions, Full line of 
trimmed and untrimmed bats, Rowers, 
ribbons, &c.   Cheaper than ever. 

Old Joe Forces, the best cook in 
town, uow has bis restaurant Op 
stairs in the Brady building. Oys- 
ters in any style and meals at all 
boors. 

M.T.HORTON 
& BRO. 

FARMVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Clothing, Dry Goods,  Groceries, 
Tobacco, Cigars. 

We make a specialty of 

For Men 
Women and 
Children 

l^i 
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Pactolus Department 
The Pactolw Branch of the Eavtern Reflector is in charge 

of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi- 

ness for (hepaper in Pactolus and territory. 

.  Satterthwaite I R-   R-   FLEMING, 

N.C. 

J.    J 

&  Bro. 
PACTOLUS. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock  of 

GENERAL  MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
^all goods. 

Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

IMIOtfl N-   © 
Always carries a complete 

stock of 

General   Merchandise. 

Parham and Parham 

TOBACCO    WAREHOUSE 

Manufacturers of Lumber a ml 

Cypress Building Shingles. 

Special price on car load lots of 

Shingles. 
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J.R-DAVENPORT 

Tobacco is Selling for Better Prices. 

Parham's New Ware House is one of the largest and best lighted 

houses in the state for the sale of leaf tobacco. 

In our business we have competent assistants, first-class service 

and good accomodations. 

By strict attention to business entrusted to us, and straight-forward 

honest dealing with all,-we hope to merit a share of your patronage. 

PARHAM and PARHAM. 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I am 
better than evpr prepared to supply all the 
needs of the people with  n complete stock of 

General    Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a' cam- 
bric needle to a steam undine. 

I handle fertilizers and gin cotton  in season. 

The mannfacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
15th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 
wagons and one ox cart. 

If. 
raeseoisus, w- e- 

I Is the place to get Clothing. Dry Goods. Notions, Shoes, 

j Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

_~3o<*iJ  bottom prises. s 

A full line of Drugs and Medicines     Highest prices paid 
for all kin-Is of country produce. 

m*m 

— . IB   l — 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide the most attractive necessities for your 

table. We do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 

by handling them in the best way, and by selling them 
at the most reasonable margin. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn and  Bran 

always on  hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CASH   GROCERS 

Adverti>in{ 

Advertising is like a race horse, 
says an  exchange—tlie   man who 
drops out is soon lost, sight of. It's 

|a  good   deal   like   wiukiug at a 
pretty girl »iu the dark—you may 
know you are doing it, but uo oue 
else   does.    Advertising     is   the 
life blood of business.  Etery good 
Ad. is lhe stepping stone to sue 

icesss.   Judicious advertising  will 
start the ball rolliug  and   keep ii 
rolliag.    Continuous    advertising 
creates confidence.    The   pievail 
ing opinion is that oue cauuot   be 
conttantly before the public with 
out being found   out   aud   known 
for what he is.   The people believe 

; in a man who cau Maud   trial   by 
ihe   public. The    business   Ulan 
who is contented with his bnaiumn 
has stopped   growing.    Tne   mau 
who snys he has enough, therefore. 
IIHS   uo    need   to   advertise,  has 
reached   the   flood of   the    tide 

! But after the flood is the  ebb   al- 
i ways.    It is a law of  nature  that 
! nothing    shall   stand    tu   a  state 
of resi.    Every   thing   grows   or 
decays.    No Dusiuess  cau   remain 
at a slaudsti 1 tor any considerable 
length of time.    People who huve 
not the business backbone to keep 
Hkadily at. it   until   they've   suc- 
ceeded had besL keep away   adver- 
tising-    Otherwise they're   liable 
to develop   iuto   those  soriowtul 
specimens who occupy benches   in 
the   extreme   rear,   where    they 
mutter imprecations to the   effect 
that -'advertising   doesn't   pay." 

Fire in the Oil Field. 
Sour Lake, Texas, Sept. 23.— 

Fire, which started at noon today 
in the Shoe cstring district of the 
oil held, burned about tweuty der- 
ricks and destroyed a quantity of 
machinery, spreading about 250 
\ards of the thickly built portion 
of the held. 

1 he loss is variously estimated 
at from 150,000 to tl00,000, ac- 
cording to the damage ■ hich has 
been done to the wells. This can- 
not jet be ascertained. 

The amount of oil consumed is 
also unknown as yet, but there 
were no Urge tanks in the path of 
the tire 

The flames are under control, 
and no further damage will result. 

South Africa is probably des- 
tiuediu the uear future to become 
a formidable rival to California 
aud Australia as a competitor tot 
the English market in the supply 
of fruit. 

Latest styles in shirt-waists aud 
skirt patterns at Mrs. L. Grithu's. 

FEARFUL ODDS AG AINT LIM. 

Bedridden, alone and destitute- 
Such, in brief was the condition of 
an old soldieu by the name of J. J. 
Havens, Versailles, O. for yearn 
ha was troubled with Kidney di- 
sease ai d neather doctors nor 
medicines gave him relief. At 
length he tried Electiic Hitters. 
It put him on his feet iu fnort 
order and now he testifies. "I'm 
•in the road to oniuplmtf) re- 
covery" Best on eartn lor Liver 
and Kidney troubles and all forms 
of Stomach and Bowe! Complaints. 
Only 50c. Guaranteed by Woot- 
eu's Drug stoie. 

Fighting  Packer*'   Truit 

Kansas City, Sept. 24—A meet- 
ing of the promoters of the Inde- 
pendent Packing Company, which 
was incorporated recently to fight 
the alleged packer's combine, was 
held in this city today. The 
geueral plans for the organization 
and financing the company were 
discussed aud a lioard of directors 
was elected, which will coutrol 
the affairs of the company. The 
company is Jcapitalized at $5,000 
000. 

The Odd Fellows' Convention. 

Baltimore, Md., September 23.— 
The sessions of the soverign grand 
lodge of Odd Fellows were resumed 
today aud the competitive drills of 
rival cantons were coutiuued at 
the fifth regiment armory. 

In the afternoon there was a 
grand parade of the 'sovereign 
grand lodge and subordinate lodges 
through the principal streets 
which was witnessed from the side- 
walks by vastcrowdsofpeople. The 
sovereign grand lodge officers rode 
in carriages under tne escort of 
the Patriarch militant. It is esti- 
mated that 8,000 Odd Fellows 
were in line. While passing the 
city hall the procession was re- 
viewed by Mayor Robert McLine. 

It is estimated that 30,000 visit- 
ing Odd Fellows «.re now iu Balti- 
more. 

WHAT IS LIFE! 

In the last analysis nobody 
knows, but we do know that it is 
under strict law. Abuse that law 
even slightly, pain results- Irreg- 
ular living means derangement of 
the organs, resulting in Constipa- 
tion, Headache or Liver tumble. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly 
re-anjusis this. It's gentle, yet 
thorough. Ouly •>oc at Wooteu's 
Drug Store. 

i\VG^"  ^» llas most remar^ab,e tonic proper- 
_.   f   . j ties for all who live in malarial dis- 
Malaria and trlct*.   A never-failing remedy for 
A^UC   Cl/rea" ma'arial diseases. All Dntniita. 

Vrlc, 55at.. 

— ""■•?! —" 1 ■*"■»■' 

Now the Nicaragua Route. 

Mon;gomery, Sept. 23.—Seuator 
John T. Morgan, who addressed 
tho Alabama legislature today, re- 
ferred to the Panama canal treat). 
He said that u«w the treaty is 
dead, it is mandatory on the presi- 
dent to put the money to building 
tlie otLer canal. 

"I do not credit Roosevelt with 
the folly of disobeying the statute 
in regard to the money appropri- 
ated for building a canal, and he 
dare not do it, as there is an elec- 
tion facing him. We could not 
under that treaty have lived iu 
peace with the Colombian govern- 
ment a single day. We would 
have gone thereiu penceaud amity, 
but witn our gun iu hand, and war 
would have followed," said the 
senator. 

—— 
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LETTER  TO ZENO MOORE & BROS. 

Greenville  N. C. 

I)i-11 Sire: The cheapest thing 
in the way of tending anything 
over the world is a postage stamp; 
and th» cheapest way to sned 
water i< paint. 

Not whitewash; paint. Do yon 
happen to know—it dou't belong 
to your business to knew about 
paint, you know—do you happen 
to know that most of the makers 
of paint stuff it out with lime and 
clay aud sand and  water and  airt 

They do stuff it out in the can; 
but not on the house. They make 
more gallous to sell or to buy; 
uio-e money to pay for paint; more 
money to pay for putting it on; a 
good deal more money to pay lor 
putting it on; but uo more beauty; 
more rust; decay; disappointment; 
loSK. 

Dovoe is your paint, because it'e 
all paiut, no sham, aud lull-ineas- 
nre. 

Yours trulv, 
F. W. DKVOE&CO. 

P. 6.— H. L. Carr sells our paint. 

Southern all Star 
Vaudeville Shows 

Traveling in their Special Cars 
Will exhibit under a mammouth 

Water-Proof Tent 

OUR GRAND FALL OPENING WILL BE 

HELD THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 1903. 

You are invited to come and see the latest 

styles in wearing apparel. 

Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

AT=- 

GREENVILLE 
Thursday, Oct. 1st 

Afternoon and Evening. 

I wish to return thanki t> rov friends and otutomera for 
the many kind word* of praise and appreciation of m> 
opening display.    My fall opening WH« an undoubted 
Success, I'O'li from tueciuMOUierV point of view and the 
storekeeper's. That success 1 fliall end«a»ot to make 
permanent by selling strictly first class 

Old-Fashioned One Ring Show; 

r*        i I |AA|   2 
u   a   k>i «•» t<> • ""^ 

Presenting more exclusive features | 
tlmii any other Bhows combined. 

One of the leading amusement 
enterprises of America. Giving 
fully two and one-half hours of mirth 
and enjoyment. The only big show 
t.i reduce the price of admission. 

Remember ilie date 
OCT. I. -• THURSDAY - OCT. I. 

Afternoon and Evening. 

nid Notions 
at fair and just, prices.    You nee ! not he in   any doubt; 
My goods are all new    No aeouwulation of   yean  to 
pick over.    Jf It's fashionable, It's here. 

Yours truly, 

as. F. Davenport 
New White Front. 

HE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 

BOTOK8: D. I). Gardner, W. 11. Smith, B   A. Move Sr 
V   Moyf Jr.. J. B. Waren. FACTORY ON   MAIN 
KEBT, SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS 

manufacture the bes' buggies on this market.        We em- 
ploy none but skilled workmen.    We carry in stock a full 

line of Harness and first class Farm   Wagons. 
Call and examine our Stock. 

E. i\, tyoyfl, SP., M*ilaflflF 

FOR PALL SOWING. 
l"t- nera and < lardcBWS -bode- 

rire the latent nnd fidlest. uforuia- 
tion about 

Ysgetab!? and Faro Saefis 
should write foi Wood's N<sw 
Fad Catalogue! It tells ail about 
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cab- 
bago and othf r Vegetable crops 
which ure proving so profitable to 
aoutbern growers.    Also about 

CrirnsoQ Clover,  Vetches, 
Grasses and  Clovers, 

Seed Oats, Wheat, 
Rye, Barley, etc* 

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed 
free on request.    Write for it. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va. 

*^si***p**»aa«e»^^*s*^» 

Sick  Headache? 
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys- 
pepsia, biliousness. 

3Sc    All drafgtata. 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and  Baseball  Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
is economy to get good quality always. The 
Sherwin-Williams paints are recommended by 
all who once use them. Covers more surface 
with less labor than any other;  cost* no more. 

■ 
IN ONE  SUMMER 

one ot our Refrigerators will save you the 
amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 
spoiling. They are large and roomy and are 
designed in a way that will prove economical in 
using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these.    In   two   sizes   at   rock  bottom 
prices. __ ■ 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 
very little time involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc., with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 
tinned, easy running and a rapid freezer. Prioes 
anrprleiugly low. « 
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CIRCUS DAYS 
ARE NIGH. 

Sautelles Shows Will Appear in 
Greenville for the First' Time 
Thursday, October 8th—Two 
Performances. 

DIDN'T WORRY THIS GIRL 

Heard Tales of Woe, But Played 
the Game to the Limit. 

Iu the menagerie attached to 
8ig. Sautelle's new big twelve 
combined railroad shows which 
will be seen at Greenville Thurs- 
day afternoon and evening, Octo- 
ber 8th, will be found several deus 
of lious, including a paii of young 
cube, which are as playful as 
kitteue and iuay be handled with 
as iimrii freedom at* a pet dog. 
The sire of this pair is known as 
Sir Charles and is ooe of the most 
highly educated lions now betore 
the public. When Mr. Sautelle 
first began to buy a menagerie Sir 
Charies was one of his earliest 
purchases. The outward form of 
this king of beasts seems to speak 
the superiorities of his inner 
qualities, His figure tis striking, 
his look confident and bold, bis 
gate is proud aud bis voice terrible. 
His statute is in every respect 
compact anO well proportioned, a 
model of strength joiued with 
■gillty. While nearly always 
good natured aud friendly, now 
and thei, Sir Charles exhibits the 
same lnstiucls of the untamed 
king of beasts with ouc exceptiou. 
Instead of attacking with paw and 
teeth, h'.t will content himself with 
trying i> knock the trainer down 
by the furious lathing ol tae tail. 
The quick agitation of a lion's 
tail has nearly as much power as 
an elephaut's trunk, ami the 
trainers around the S.nitelle shows 
have been more than unee floored 
and painfully bruised by allowing 
themselves to come in contact with 
Sir deities' tail when the brat* 
Watt in an ugly mood. Sir Charles' 
mate, Lady Cloe, is as* fine and 
large a lionets as one will see in 
many a long week'-' travel. The 
Collection ofliou* lobe seen in 
Sautelle's nieuxgerle is second to 
none iu in tie United State. 
There are not only lions in this 
superb department, but typical 
representatives ol every distinct 
specie of animal in existence. 
Notwithstanding the magnitude of 
this feature one ticket admits a 
person to all its wonders. 

Tillman Trial Has Begun. 
Lexiugton,d.C.,-ept. 28.—A* 11 

o'cio/k thiH morning Solicitor 
Thurmond aanonueed the state 
ready in the case against Tillman 
charged with the murder of Gou- 
zales, Jauurary 15th last. Con- 
gressman Geo. W. Craft,of Aiken, 
TillmanV law partner at Edgefiele, 
announced that the defense was 
ready. The prisoner was arraign- 
ed and the trial began, the jury 
being obtained with relatively 
small difficulty from the original 
panel by 1:16 p. m. At 8 p, m., 
after recess the examination of 
witnesses for the state was com- 
menced and half dozen were dis- 
posed of before adjournment for 
the night. 

A girl in this town had a pro- 
posal of marriage Sunday night, 
aud asked a wee'e to ooosider it 
before filing her answer. She then 
orgauized herself into an investi- 
gating committee, and commenced 
takiug testimony from th" married 
w,>HH'ii of her Acquaintance. The 
first one she visited  useu to be a 

CUT OUT LAT- 
IN AND FRENCH 

Too Many Frills in Public School 
Courses-Better Return to the 
Old Blue Back Speller of Our 
Fathers' Days. 

HORRIBLE FALL FROM 5th FLOOR 

But Don't Get Excited-It May 
Be a Fish Yarn. 

"You have heard of the bump- 
tiousness of young doctor.*?" in- 
quired the man WHO had been set 
ting off some of the failings of 
youth "Well, just see if you 
ever heard the like of this! When 
I was living in an apartment house 
in New York, on the fifth story, 
two painter- were at work paint- 
ing the exterior. The ladder on 
which they    weie   at   work   was 

Murder CAM. 

The t'ial of Nathan Sessoms, 
charged with killing Osborn Wal- 
ker at Shelmerdine, last year, 
began in the Superior court this 
morning. ':r. F. M. Wooten 
appears with Solicitor Moore for 
lhe prosecution, and tne prisoner 
is defended by Messrs. H. W. 
Whedbee aud Boy C. Flanagan. 

A venire of 50 was summoned 
from which to select the jury. 
The regular panel was first called 
aDd eight of these were accepted, 
the remaining four corning from 
the venire. The jury as empan 
eled is composed of R. Hyman, 
T. K.   Laogly, W. J. Summerell, withouta rail, which   is   required 

bylaw.    Both young men   seemed j M. A. ltobetson.iF. M.  Smith,  J 

press. 

The Biblical Recorder, of Ral- 
beile, and the most admired girl eigh.in refening in its issue ol last 
iu the town before she was married, week, to an iucideut in its towu, 
six years ago. The cross exainina- observed that "it is generally ad- 
tion brought oat the fact that she  mitted that the city administration 
bad three children) did all her is, from the mayor down, thej reckless, lor I watched one as he j W. Martin, Jr., W, H, Clark, B. 
own work, including washing and weakest on record." The Obser- ] braced against. the wall aud threw ;T. Bailey, B. S. Summerell, J. J. 
ironing, and hadn't been down ver remarked upon this that The I out the ladder by the pressure of j Ma«, W. J. Fleming and W. E. 
towu iu four  weeks, and  that her  Recorder is not only "a very able | his   feet,    while   his  companion j Patrick. 
husbaud hadn't given her but 92 but a verj outspoken paper," and I reached across an angle of the wall I The taking of testimony was still 
since she was married, and that he this tribute finds additioual justi-. to paiut a distant strip. It was a | in progress at the time we goto 
had borrowed aud forgot to pay 'fication In this passage from an j most foolhardy trick, and I turned 
back $10 which her brother gave editorial in The Recorder of this:away sick at the sight, 
her once as a Christmas   present.; week: Not a minute later there   was a 
He  bought  him a  new   overcoat!    "We need a campaign through- crash.    The ladder   had   swung 
with  the money,  while  she wore out North   Caroliua   in behalf of back aud lurched tne youug   mau 
the same plush coat that she wore  economy iu public administration,'down upon   the    paveuieut   five 
when he was courting  her.    An : and especially   in our towns   and BtOricB below. 
other woman   wiiom   she   visited cities.    We should never stop un«|    "Ol course, I telephoned at once 
quit  teachiug school three years til public affairs are conducted   as for an ambulance.    Iu it was    the 
ago lo marry "the handsomest and economically as private affairs are. driver aud a young doctor.     The 
best dressed man iu   town,"  and In  some ot our  towns  we   notice latter came into the court yard aud 
she  is   now   supporting   him.    A! they are  maintaining departments approached the injured man,   who 
third didu't dare say her soul was of   Latiu and  French iu   the free; lay moaning on the flagstones.  He 
her own when   her   husband  was schools.    This  is an   imposition. | lifted his baud to   feel   his  pulse 
around, though sue   need td  write   We should   bo  contact  to confine and asked: 
some lovely  essays »hen she was instruction f u  our free schools to j    "Does your head ache.'' 
iu the school on the "Bmanoipa [wading, writing, Arithmetic,   geo-,    "Now, wouldn't that jar you?" 
tion of Women,"  aud the   fourth  graphy and history.    The   preten- conciude.1 the New Yorker, whose 
woman she  visited was  divorced. [tloos eilurtaof the superintendents lip curled with so>rn at the mem- 
After visitiug them aud  summing to make fryiug-'dae college* of  thejraory   of   tii-i   scone."—Uewiston 
up   the evidence,   she went   h >me graded schools should lie suppress- Journal, 
and wrote to the young man.   Hheed by the school boards." j , 
will    be  married   next  month.—j    This is Something that  has  long! avor$ 

Minneapolis (Kas.) Messenger.      \ needed to be said, and that  many      Mayor H. W   Whedbee has dis 
<»l us have long warned to say, but  P"""''1 of ,Be following caws in  his 

I we didn't   have the sand.—Char- eoU" 8in,'e ll*Ml rei>'«i- 
Daniel James and Harriet. James, y\ Sensible Grand Jury. 

riotous and   uisorierdly   conduct I     ,.,.,    . .. ,     n „„ 
Wilmington,  Del.   Sept.   29.— 

uced 
the 
be- 
at 

ne- 
gro who '.assaulted   and   miudered 

J. J. Sill ton, drunk   and   down.  ,,     ,. ,     ... . ■ «.     , ,-. .« Tsiss Helen Bi*hon. 
. lined £2 and costs, 34.40. 

Jan'CS Allen y . . >u,   drunk and 
down, fined 92 and costs, $4 40. 

Lain Byrd, drunk and disorder- 
ly, lined $2 and costs. 94.80. 

J. K. Wan en, Sam Allen and I season was beautifully and liliing- 
Jesse H. Sttiikey, playing gameofily inaugurated. It was undoubt- 
chanoe, bound over to Superior! tedly the uiost successful and en- 
court. | joyablu event that has takeu place 

Ben Starkey, firing off rifle in j in Greenville iu years. The flow- 
town, fined one penny and costs, I er of the beauty, grace and chiv- 
•1.80. / airy of this old Southern town gave 

Wild Chase for Horse Thief. 
Richmond, Va., Sept. 28th—In jtotte Observer. 

his night clothes  and   on a horse 

Body Found Floating in River. 

Williamston, N. C, Sept. 28.— 
Late in the evening the body of a 
white man standing, partially 
erect, was sepn floating down the 
river past the steamboat wharf. 
Investigation proved .it to be the 
body of Bob Padgett, who lived 
with his family here in town. He 
was clad in a suit of overalls, such 
as he was seen to wear on the streets 
Tuesday night last, since when he 
bus rot beeu Been until he was 
thus discovered. He had in his 
pockets some two dollars in change 
a lottor, a bottle of col"gne and 
other articles. 

At the coroner's ln<}U*St it was 
thought that there had Iweu foul 
play as there was » -erious bruise 
on his forehead, b«>i uu evidence 
could be bail of such. 

■very time a person  loses hla 
temper he finds a lot of trouble. 

'"^^^^v- . 

Mrs. Willie Hughes was elected 
the  (Bluetield   Stock  Farm.    The ,,.     ,      . ,_  . n« one of the teachers.    Tins coin- 
thief jumped  from   the horse   he    . ,     ....       ...     . J      v pletes ihe corps ol feaflbers. 
was   riding    and   escaped   in   the      „, .     , , ... ... * v Tne school lor   whiles  will open 
woo,ls- on Tuesday, Oct. Oh. and for col 

Jury for Haywool Trial.     \^™ ZtZVl^Z 
Raleigh, N.  C, Sept. 28.— The j the 8gw of 6 a,„, 2| mwoM   are 

most important action of the Wake eiltillml to attend the schools. The 

Carolina Club Opening. 

With the formal opening of   the 
[Carolina Club la-<t night the   social 

county Superior court which con- 
vened today was the ordering of a 
venire of 2A0 men from which to 
draw a jury to try Ernest Hay- 
wood for the killing of Ludlow 
Skinner iu February last Judge 
R. B. Peebles is on the bench. 
The case is net for Thursday. 

North Carolinian in Limbo. 
Richmond, Ya,, Sept. 28— 

James Betts, a master painter who 
came here recently from Oxford, 
N. 0., was arrested tonight on a 
warrant sworn out by Wm. 
Broughtigan. his partner, charging 
him with defrauding him out of 
the sum of 916. Betts was locked 
up and at a late hum tonight had 
not beeu bailed. 

Speculation is a good thing to 
tench people how to economise 
afterward. 

A woman can always believe a 
thing nnless then is some reason 
for beliereing it. 

white children will all meet at the 
court house Tuesday morning to 
hi- <\;i in mid for grading, and the 
colored children will meet at their 
school home Wednesday morning. 
All who will attend the school 
should be present. 

Noah Boyd,   drunk   and   disot 
derly, fined *2 and costs, 94.85. 

Henry Taft, riotous  and   disor 

$9,003 Steal at Biltmore. 
AshevUe, N. O, Sept. 28.—The 

resignatioi of a member of the Bilt- 
more estate, owned by George W. 
Yanderbit, and a well founded re- 
port that -heoffice is hort the sum 
of $9,000,created a big sensation 
here. \r. \andeibilt is here 
looking ater the matter personally. 
The defabation is said to be only 
too re I. A combination ol two or 
three of hs office force made the 
st sal. 

the scene a distinguished air, and 
the splendid arrangement made by 
the club officials gave thorough eu- 

derly conduct aud assault, fined 95 joynient to everyone present.   The 
aud costs, 98.15. 

Elbert Campbell, riotous and 
disorderly conduct, fined 91 and 
costs, 93.30. 

In the report two weeks ago the 
name Zeb Bland appeared when it 
should have beeu Zeb Blount. 

A girl ought to be careful to 
dress BO as not to have any pins 
al" mt her waist. 

C. T. Innford made an opening 
display nday of millinery and la- 
dies gods. His stock is very large 
and em tracts all the latest styles. 
His ston was thronged with lady lnto eociety a little moie and gire 
visitors Ibis brain a rest—Brooklyn Life. 

He—The doctor told Jack that 
he had beeu studying too hard 
lately. 

She—And what did   he  reoom- ] heartily concur, 
mendt 

He—On, he advised him to  go 

rooms were tastefully dec >rated 
with plants and flowers, and the 
music was all that could be desir- 
ed. Supper was served at 10:90, 
and it was certainly one of the 
most enjoyed and appreciated fea» 
tures of the evening. Many invi- 
ted guests wer* present, also the 
wives and daughters of members. 
The cuisine and service of the club 
are both i above reproach, and 
Greenville thinks itself extremely 
fortunate in having such an !ntti- 
tntion in its midst,  in which   we 

It's funny bow little right mar- 
ried men have to the money they 
earn. 

W-1 ■ 


